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g M 4 f s? 1^  a X I . 
Tlj© difflCRilty of flmliag a anivei^aiay aec«pt» 
abX© dafiiiltloH of Fel%loa, lias -msmd scholars tor a long 
tliiB* 3% iB agr0«d tha t a l l soeletlaSt in a n tlseSf haTt 
had jpoHgioa* But tbsorist® hare baea liard |»it to dl©fli» 
r®ligt<m In aiijr precis© iia/« flme Q@orf,« Siiaael (V903i 
3€JO) ecBSEieatsd at t ) ^ iMgiarJag of th is c®ntufyi 
"flMUi t&Tf tm on© has been abl© to o f ^ r a def-
in i t ion i^iicht vitlimit 'rsiguenfiss and ^ t v i th 
sufficient em^v0h&&si:mn^B^ f ims told one® md 
for a H i t e t re l ig ion i s i n i t « esfseme, in t!!»t 
wtii«h i s eoiraion allk© to the r s l ig ioa of Chr is t -
ians anl omitis S@a islaodors, to Buddhisa and 
J4®3ciean MoliJatrs^'j* 
S^M years l a t e r , D a^r^ MilB (I9l5»*fr7) a t t^spte^ 
t o define religion in a vasT tliat -ws^iM ineltiile a l l Tsarlet-
ies of mm^B i^l%loas ©xpreesioras. Xiwestlgatin,: t t e 
eubstratun comicni to a l l religlone^ he pointed out tiiat 
a l l tooim religiorjsi nresuppos® a c lass i f ica t ion of e l l 
things into t\io classes of opposed groups • profane and 
sacr td . 'et>-m this imt^h t of diehotoi^ Im C'3iistraet©d. hi® 
definit ion I ; 
«A .aeUJglon Is uflified systais. of beliefs 
•ami practices x^l^ti-yie to sacred tliliJgSi that 
is to sa^ , thing® set apart and for.ildi©:i • 
beliefs sand i^ractices wftlcfe iiuit^ Into ona 
sing la moral Wamnaniti:' called a Clmrch, a l l 
ttos© who ^ lifer© to th9ii»« 
Md.r« i^e^titl^, Pat^oas (l952f^-:-2) bas glTsa file 
definit ionI ! 
i 
wA ael lg lo^ we v i i l dofln® as a set of belltf®. 
practices, ajsd ^Instltutloosi which sen have evolved 
in Tarl-o^is soc ie t i e s , so far a® tbey can be uad* 
erstaMf as res|^ns«® to those aspects of t t e l r 
lif® and s i tuat ions which are 'mH^r^d ii»t in thB 
©mplrlcal • iiistnim©i3ital sense to t^ ra t loi ia l l^ 
iirKi9.:.*stafM!abl© aM/(^r eontrollalalot atti to \(^lch 
th@y attach a slgnlj^lcsnce wHlch iricludes Btm® 
kind of refermme to- tim re levant actions aM 
©Tents to laan's conee^ti«Hi of th® @xlst#m'j® of 
a *»%ipBrifmtiiral«* ordeyi vtilch Is caneieved and 
fe l t to haf« a fandaiaiejitel bearing on Esan's 
poslticm l a ttm untimf$® aal the valueB which 
glT® seaiilag to his flit® as an Individual and 
••lis relatlcms to his fallows ••• 
Wliilas® (1962tc.) W3^d s«« religiousness as 
a laental q^al i t / yhich nodlfles cer ta in as ?©etg of th© 
l i f e ojt individual® and of groups • A<!^ cordlng to h i s , th la 
guallty mmt hav« ©seh of the f o l l ^ l E ^ character is t ics In 
some degree I ' 
«A bol ief•at t i tude that th© Ultiaat® for aan 
exlats (however I t m^ Tarn concirnvrnd) ani that ccjptaia 
asjpect© of lifie derive fr..>o the Ulti^ato$ & belief-
•ittitad© that the derivation itv-m ttm ^ i t i imte) cif 
these aspacta of i i fo is- tmyoM <K!:pirical demo;.stratioii| 
a b€li©f*attitusi® tliat these aspects of l i f e are of 
s pres© isjpartonce (at leas t potent ial ly) tor th© cone-
e m of the IndivMual (aad perteps of grarai>a fml/or 
a l l i^a.)« 
F>r Sloek and atai^i Cl965'til) ro l ig loa is a »»valua.- • 
oriantatioii" h^ which tiiay mean "tiios© ifisti tutioiisli :^d eyat<ms 
of beliefs I VJIIUGC, s^^b^^ls raid prautic©s tlmt aro coHearnod with 
the solution of cfiostions of ult isat® lataiiiBs**' T b ^ poi»t <»it 
thr\t suKJh or iantat l^m are a urdvarsal ffeatape of feonsan soei®ti®«i 
and ar© mutually exclusive. Th®y aay liav© ''a suparnatural r*^t@T^ 
ent (religious perspectives) or the/ so^ not (htmanist p s r s p t c t l -
VQs)« Both al ternative foisas ar© oa ths isame level of a b s t r a e t l -
on aM ar^ fonctionaUy ©quival^at, although tlmf laay teve soaew* 
hat d i f l^r^at consequences for ott»y soeistcLl institutions.»» 
Geerta ii'766 th) wouM see rel igion as a "syst^i of 
symbols which acts to osta.>Xish p.;werfui, pervaaive, sad long-
lastioii aoods and cjotivations in tmn bf fonmlating conceptions 
of a general order* of esistenc© and clothUsg tiMis© concept ions 
with sych an aura of f^ tua l i t j - that th^ moods aaM »otlvatiot» 
sem ui}i{|u©3y realistic•*» 
Johnston© i^')7^t2d} wouli define r«5li@ion ?ii «a ©yet* 
®a of beliefs and isarctices by -vmich a gmap of people in terpre ts 
and responds to what tli^y fool i s supernatoral and sscrf^d#* 
Wrom these vieti^ we can inf^r th^it religicm 1st ( i ) 
An integrated set of belief^ concerning the 'superimtural* or 
•sacred.* (2) A systeia of symbolst objects | s e t s , personst which 
have the qaalitj- of sacrednsss and in re la t ion to which laen express 
Of E o^re or l ass aailiiltQl^* .jreeclbod activifeies or r i t ua l s yhleh 
ar© interprotsid ae Ix^portant aai often o&lltjato!^- In the llglit of 
the bolleffe Involved. 0>) A group l^eliiigs c^ i^aEcm to a l l those 
who hold the cosMon beliefs aai practice tl-m ccoaon ritual©* (5) 
A sens® t t e t maa*3 rolatiaii to tlie »su eraatural* or ' sac red ' i s 
int3iaat0..i^' corin©ct0d with tlKi Boral values orm Is •3-:^ >ect«d to hold 
and \dLth the nat'ari of goals om Is eirr'^eted to l ive f^r, the rules 
of coiSQlact he Xs espectod to a.jid© l^» 
% the co>itribiitloni: i t s3Cu:'>^ s to tha social systo©! 
relicl^>as system is cii lipoxtant s.isd intee^:'©! part of th© socia l 
systaE, by th© trGiiscoMental rr«fe?oriCe wl'JLch I t providea, i t gives 
a broader vicy of r ea l i ty , ?imd t-'aia snables an inHvidiial t o flae© 
iManii^flill7, deprivations aarl finistrations which originate irtm 
his Gtat© of coritliigency, poi^rlsssri-aso and scoreity of everyday 
lif^« BQGoMl^t '^^Z a©ans of r i t ua l s ^ihich i t pr-^videa, i t gives 
a laeans for facilitritln,:: a rtl'iti3fir>: >lp ^ i th the !>©7CSK1 yliich 
clvee enough security &ml asaurancQ to lEiaajn oQings, to sustain 
the i r morals* 
ThQso t^ A'-e-fold contrihatiaaa of i^li.gi<m3 syst^s resu l t 
in iiaportaiit far^ctions both for the iMlvidaal and tho society 
•which keeps a social s,..st©?.; in cc5aj:;tarit ecfaillbrloa* ^ th® 
trsnseerid®ntal r^f&rQxme ¥?iieh i t provldas, i t glv-^s emotional 
sup|>ort aiKl coiiGolatioa and a a©w s©curit/ and f tmer idezitity to 
iiidlvlduals izi the moaents of •breaking points* tn timir everyday 
llv®8» Beliglon sacralises the normB and values, of s societyt 
contributing to social control? legitimates the division of i\iiic» 
t ions I i ^ i H t i e s and rowirds, thereby aMSjog order and staJblli ty; 
providea r i t o a i ways of caqpiatlnj; gu i l t and aids in th© reconci l -
ia t ion of tho disaffectrd (Cf. Davis 1':hBt^;29)» 
:igr providing etnMai^s of value in t0i©.i5 of ^ i c h 
Inst i tu t ional ised ii^su'^ jaa^ '- S>e critlesil3y f^:^nmixv&d and found 
seriously sui t ingi i t -jorforEio tho prophetic fu«3tion in eoelety» 
% providing eoK«:x>n boliolfe oM r i tua l s f i t pjpotaotes S"s3.f•ident-
i t y en" individuals a»l sol idar i ty of groups # (Cf«»lfer4)®re« 
1?5Ji Durliteiis! 1715"). 
R«ligisms coKiiaitasnt i s an in^ortaat consti taent of 
t ^ r@ligioas ays tec • I t Qonld I*© defined as tiio degra© to which 
th© beliefs ai*i practicos of a rel igion sii^ accepted, iatarimlise;:'' 
and adl"*@r#d to hj an iodividual of that rel igious gr^up. 
In his claissical defitiitijaa of re l ig ion , l^urM^iia 
points cntt that *•& rijjllgi^y-i lo a anif lM ayctas Df beliefs aM 
p rac t i ce s , • . . • • •^ , i eh unite Into 'jim iiingla siorol coKnariit^ c a l -
led Chureh, jJLl ys i^l-'r, Ite? ?^ llii;,.n:S, ,t^ &,,Jtew»" Cl91?t^f?) fersonc ha© 
aefinBd p'-'ltglon av^  "a r;et of ijollDfo, :?rGCtices and ia^jtitutiaiis" 
• • • • . . . # . . , 1 0 tfliich t!-ia:- (iadividaals) at tach ilgniUcance ¥hieh 
includes soat kiM, of s^^ferencs to tl«3 r^le^raiit actions arsi evtnta 
to aan 's coisceptloa '5f thr eidstencs of a •sii:,>ernatu2^1' order 
which i© cojxei^jod rmd fe l t to hme a fuRdsi»nt,al r^earini;. on nan's 
positiori lii tlio ur-lvcrse iinil th® irc»li^c wliich giv® J3oaa.iiXi:; to his 
fats as an individual 8M tdn rolatl.-r^ to hla f .,.i:;,.ow:;."(i:)i;?}62> 
Rir Professor killiafflfi C I962J8 ) "Beiigionsaesa i s a 
mental ^ a U t j wliich s ^ i f i o s cer ta in rxpecte of the l i f e of 
ths anJividual- For Clonk nsm. Star!: (V965'511)| i^Hgicai Is a 
''Vain© orisntatlon" I by i t tha j sean, "over-archlag ani SGCin:5d 
systmas of syD.'jolG| beliof^-, %'a3.U0Sf imd practices coneemii^ 
u l t l ca to tieanlns ^Tiilch Ejon G ap© to Interpret t he i r world •* 
l\or Ceorts U%6th)f r d i g i o n io "a sjf.&n of symbols which acts 
to ostablish paworfil, iservaslv©, aM long*lr.stins soods and 
BOtivatloiis in nmn»** Jc^istone (I'^JJtS'-), \iRJUld see rel igion 
as "a Systasa of beliefs znl practice's hy 'irfilch a gro'j^ of poopl« 
interprets ar*Jl racpotiiie to y!mt they f^els i s supernatural and 
sac re i , " 
Ail theso draw oar a t tent ion to the fact that in 
re l igion the individual internalizes and adh@r@s to a sot of 
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ayaboXs, IjQiiefs, values aaci p r a c t i c e s . Xftls i i i terwal adheiw 
afKJ@| b j tb© IMlvMrnnl, as regords his r e l i g l a a , we c a l l 
r@lisiO'US coEial^tmeRt* I f a r e l i g i o n i s t o pla;f effe tlvei^'-
i t s d i f f e r so t functions in a s o c i e t y , th@ values arid b e l i e f s 
of t h a t r s l ig lo i i h?w9 to be totegrated u i t h tl:i© r e l i g i o u s 
sul>-syst©B of t ha t SiO*2i.Qtj so t i iat I t m:^ snt@r ijito th© 
de f l a l t i one of im^ans a M o i ^ s , of p resc r ip t ions and p i«»c r i* 
r ' t ions , of tii© t ^ r e i t t e d aM tn® forbidden, by da f ining the 
•roles witiiisa utilch t ha t s o c i e t y ' s seisbers cnifroat th© ©sta^* 
l l shed 0x,r>ectations of t h e i r s o c i a l s i t u a t i o n . These va lues 
a:-^ b s l i e f s have to 4nt©r deeply i--to the thlnJslrifS aad fueling 
of the i n ; ividu.al0 a i^ be ce i i t r a l to the r e l i g i a u s &M s o c i a l 
foTOs whlcn Qtmrse froia t t e i r ac t ions* Tlais» rel lglowe cmm» 
l t©ent by imllviduals i s necessary i f r e l i g i o n teis t o De 
fUtiCtloiml in t-hat p a r t i c a l a r s ' j r i a l s y s t e a . 
Because of t h i s nsess s i ty arid importaiice of r e l i g -
ions c:)i;aaitiaerit| to the s o c i a l groap aix! to th© s o c i a l systeis^ 
every r e l ig ious ,:;roup .joes i t s uti::.ost to i«ad i t s ii©E2©.jQrs t o 
i t . In t h i s process the group s o c i a l i z e s anf! the I M i v i d u a l 
intei'-i-ialiges th® :,;0liefs mA values of t t o t w l ig io i i* 
Several thin^ss are Ixwolved in r e l i g ions s o c i a i i * 
ZQtion* F i r s t , the groiip coinririces th© aewcaoert -jy o i r t h o r 
corBrersioa^ to make a cociCJittt^at to the group aixl %i*iat i t s t » 
anKis fo r , often on t t o bas is of very l i t t l e kiKwledge or 
conttict» iiecond, there i s the core rocess of buiidirsg an 
t imt eoiaaltiaent through teacliine the rievcoeer the v a l u e s , 
b e l i e f s and r l t . ia l s# lioi(«nrer, these stai,'@s are iuterehaagea^ 
ble^tl-iat i s , a rjeraon isay be involved in ttw process of 
learnlrig norms for soi^ t i i ^ before i^QiUkZ converted or C O C E I -
t t i i \ : ; n iace l f - Third, the groap t r i e s t o extend i t s inflj«mce 
ever the person t o tho e s i t u a t i o n s where he i s not in d i r e c t 
contac t v i t h the group or i t s meabers. That i s t he group t i d e s 
t o influexice a l l tiie i n d i v i d u a l ' s v a l u e s | t h i s i s e s s e n t i a l l y 
the Ejoralit.. dimension t h a t Eahy suggest i s an i i r tS i r a l fea ture 
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agoiMrit asi^act of eontlmiJUig soc i a l i za t i on* Oim r ^ a u r@iie» 
lou© groups ^ncoiraae t l i e i r sesbers to coritlmie p a r t i c t p a t l n g 
i n C0r©cionl€3!s, attQ-jdin^ education clas#8©, and l ia t^ning 
t o is^rmotm a f t e r having learri@d th®'basics* of the r e l i g i o n 
i s to "streri/jtben*' aM relnforccj tli© E0s:.)3r*6 cocmitsemt. 
This re l ig ious 33ciall2;-iitio.a talise place @ith®r in 
f o i s a l .groups sue;, as schools arwi rsllgioiiG clfi3ses» i r In 
iiifonaal .;roups oach as the f a s i l y or Jhrl«odshlp croups • 
The if i l ividual utio I s being socialisQc!', inteinnal-
izQS tile b e l i 8 f 8 | vtiimB ana r i t i aa l s ot Ills r e l i g i o n , ©sseiit-
t a l l y the sajae way as be loarriE th© laajuag© of IIIJI cu l ture» 
or ills sex r o l s , or th® l l f e - s ty l® of his s o c i a l c l a s s . Tl^ 
proc©sG i s lntlmat©l7 t i ed up with th© dovelopasnt of h ie 
l^ersonality ar¥l tlie 0VOluti:>ii ^f Ills coi5C©pt of aolf» A 
peraoin int®rimli2©s»iaaii®8 a par t of hiniKslf^idmt he tearSf 
S0«s, and :.>otri cor;aci3U2::ly ani subconsciously considers ap ! • 
icabl© to 'liE^elf* lie i s inti^>ducad to concepts , and i s 
confronted with various prmnomurm a t th# irit©l.iectual aM 
af fec t ive l e v e l s . But }m a l so ©Milates or imi ta tes vhixt h@ 
S9es» In a uona© he absoi^s nany Datterras, iv->rjis, a;:.d. val\ie8 
tljpough th@ ©xi^rierice of eo®in^: tlwu eiseiaplified oy p a r e n t s , 
peersf and otii®TO 1 ng imfor® he eonfrontB the© latQi:^ectual27. 
Ill t h i s process of r ' . ' l igious eocialiaf'.ticm, c e r t a i n 
c l eaen t s cc^mon to a H in. a s o c i a l categor^r ar© trar is is i t tad 
arid l ea rned , .,et !?. unique pa t t e rn oiaen^cs, for each i M l v i d u a i 
Jias a imiquc coG.Jintation af i n t e r ac t ions and observat ions t h a t 
eventuate i n :*I1B laeanln: coi'istruct* Thus altli.jugh ve coatlnu® 
t o search for s t i r i i f i can t c:>ii2:ionalityi«s, and c o n s e q ^ n t 
.generalisat ions so far as ro l lg ious behaviour ...a coitcorrmdf 
we recognise tliot r e l i g i o n i s a t some ultiiaat® point unique 
t o tiic i nd iv idua l , for r e l i g ious scjcialiisatiaa i s a uniqu© 
©x'ptrienc® for each i nd iv idua l . Eecogniaine: t i i i s helps expla in 
tlie diffleailty In m«asuriai rellglou® c^^mltsiditt« as w® shal l 
B@Q l a t e r * 
Acoojpdlng to the defini t ion given above, rellgloua 
cammXtm&tst i s a a@it@a»hyslcal and non-^mptrtcnl pU^wmBiion* 
As such i t i s ttoo-obiorvahle wnd !Kjn-«a©asurable« liov^vQv$ 
sociology of rel igion Is ©mpiricali I t can only study and 
reach conclusions about phenoisena that are obseinrable* 1/lhat-
ever elemesita of rel lgioa are sp i r i t ua l or smpernaturali 
in tlm sense that tbey cannot be seen with the eye or otherwise 
©©asured or recorded, are by definit ion beyond th@ purview of 
sociology* So our ne:it qpieetion i s to identilV how rel igious 
cois52itison- naiiifests i t s e l f earterimlly, how i t becoaass obeer-
Table and measoralile aM thus recordable* What are the indica-
tions of religious caixsltm^at? 
In th i s connecti )n, we have to keep in rdnd that 
even thmigh there Essy be a metaphysical elamcmt in rel igion 
wliich defies scientif ic £»crutlny and measurement, yet re l igion 
as we know i t axiets in ttm laateriRl world and caiinot be 
ccseiprehended wholly or even pricariJy in cjetaphysical teitss* 
Tl:^re i s an aspect of religious coiasiitJasnt which ami fe s t s 
i t s e l f in the material world, and which is thus observable* 
However, tha ways in w!iieh i t EKinlfests are different* Meiab-
ersriip in a particular religious couir-imity or sec t , bel ief In 
the doctr i i^s of a re l ig ion, and e th ica l way of l i f e i attenda-
nce at ri t 'uals and wos^hip, a part icular c«it-look of l i f e , 
could a l l denote religious coEaitiient* On furtlier analysis , 
i t becoiaes c l ar t t e t tiiese are diffarent aspects of the ssoe 
pl^nosienon, tv}t imre syno?x^s of the saiae thing. And on the 
e ther , they are not to ta l ly indepeiident of each other* Time 
i f w© know that s^iseme io an active participant in r i t u a l s 
and worship of a particulxir re l ig ion , we expect his to subscribe 
to the beliefs of that re l ig ion, and fashion his daily l i f e 
according! to the teachings o that religion* l ^ r t i c i p a t l n 
in r i t ua l s and woroiiip, belief in the roligioos doctr ines, and 
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leodine a ii^© according t o th@ teachings are recosnlsed t o 
be corparjarits . ) ! join,:, r©^l.;lous, Ilowevor, I t i s pDsc^ible 
t i ia t tlier® ar© iiidlviduaXs who firmly bollove In th# do trit)@ 
of a r0 i ig i>n Imt do iK>t tak® par t In the r i t u a l s aM ¥orshlP| | 
o r those who tr-ike part In r i t s ia l s ar,d cereEanies , biit do ispot 
fashion t h e i r IIVQB ac or<!ing to the teachirjge of t i i e i r 
r®ligiouG faith# tlerjee th® tmk of d^aignat iac an imSlvid'a.al 
religicja©! or fiOi:-r®ligious OOCOSQE a c^iaplox prc^alea. 
Thuto, to bo0in th@ task ,;f identll^'-iiii:', r e l i g i o u s 
coonltSMsnt, we co'.iM deterE.iJii® th© d i f f e ren t ¥®js in which 
iiieliiriduals can "o© r®l ig lmis , th@ dif.f©r©rit th l i r . s t lmt ean 
be cieant by th© tens • re l ig loua comittmint* • 
AtitharopoiofiiBta hav© drawn smr a t t e n t i o n t o th© 
wi:0 v a r i e t y of r©lisi3us forms aM b®hsEViour# IJetai ls of re-
l i g i o u s 0z;irossion ar@ ejctreeely v a r i e d , d i f f e ren t rellf^l'^us 
ospoct quit© d i f fe ren t th ings of t t e i r calher^nte. Islasi 
r equ i r e s froci i t s adhsr^uts t i iat th©/ fmrfoTn praj'@rs fiv® 
t lEcs a day* Such a demarici i s all©n to fiinduisB* Chr i s t i ans 
are expected %o take par t r©gular2,y in the s a c r i f i c e of 
Eucha r i s t , Such a pTractl:© dots not s x i s t for tim Buddlats* 
Hindus are forbidden to eat beof. but such a p roh ib i t ion does 
not e x i s t for fUislias or Chrlstia.,;s« Thus «© can ©iiucarat© 
aijy riumher of differences in b e l i e f s , p rac t i ces erjd r i tua l® 
in th@ dif.f'ererit reiisj ions of th® world. 
T1»S0 s@GM to h® s u b s t a n t i a l v a r i a t i o n s , bu t we 
su;j3©®t tha t they are v a r i a t i o n s i n d e t a i l * Beyond the 
d i f ferences in speci f ic belief© and practice©, there seeias t o 
bo conc:id©ra;:>l0 coasenaut fxr^ ong a l l religion© on the oon t r a l 
ways iu is^ilch re l ig iou. n 8© ought t o be manifested. With 
s t a r k and Clock ii )7 ) we pi^pose t h a t these general way© 
provifle n se t of cor© dli^naion® of i»'3ligious coxamitiaent^ l a 
so for as i t la manifested empir ica l ly and can be observed 
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Five such dlisQiisioas can be dictls^ulshed. Within 
th@s0t sXl tn© different e3q3r@ssionB and prescri-'Htioiis of the 
world v^ligloxm can b© e laes i f led , We shal l c a l l th©»0 
(liBensicmsI belief , prac t ice , knowledge, ®xp®ri®rice and coaas-
1, ^The belief dlsierifiion cosprlees <ixp®etatloi«i that 
th# religious person wi l l hold a cer tain tJwologieal cmtlocj^ E, 
that h0 «111 aclcnmi'le-dge th© tfutli of tli--' tenets of tlm 
r©Xlgion.«» (stajfe tmd Gloes:, 1970 i t^) Ivery rel igion feas 
a mt of beliofs which i t expects i t s adh«rents to r a t l iy* 
Heliglon i t s e l f i s defintiKi as a 'unified systes of be l iefs 
and pract ices ' (Parlsheia, 1915**^7) institutloimliaed*systems 
of l>®li®f8* (Qlock and Stayk, 1965 «11) or a •systee of 
beliefs* (Johnstone, 1975*20), These sets of be l iefs are 
cont,ain®:i prli^iipally ia the scriptuy-^s of a particulap 
re l ig ion . e*g» the Holy Bible, Tl^ Holy Qiopan, thm iloly ?eada«< 
Bovsver, the content nM mom of bel iefs wi l l 
vary uot only between re l ig ions , but even with the se^e 
religious t r ad l t loa . 
2» l«ligiou8 practice luelodes acts of worship and 
devotion, the th l i^s people do to carry out t h e i r rellgi<«ui 
ccNsisiltQeiit* BeHgious- practice too copies la the r&ry de f la i* 
t ion of re l ig ion, aeligion Is ' a u If led ayst^i of be l i e f s 
and practice's* (Durkheiia, 19l5i^7)« •Jhsti tut ionali^ed syetasai 
of symbols md praeticcjs* ^ lock and St®rls-19e5sii'J*a ^ s t e© 
of prficticos* (•3'ohnstoae, i.:375«20). aeliglous pre^ctices f a l l 
into two i!a|K>rtant cMsses* 
Eltual retars to tiie s©t of r i t e s , fowiml re l ig ious 
a c t s , and sacred practices nffrilch a l l religions expect t h e i r 
adherents to ;.p«rfona» They are a eoo:pl©it of ,;estuTe word, 
and syiaibol ei^pressing and acting out the feel ings, axt l tudes , 
and relat ions Ips one has to^mrds the sacred otj;}eet and tlMi 
f1 
B®afc©r8 of the gt^up* Ihcjtigh tli@y aa j im »|K>ntan@0us l a i t s 
orlgiM C^ f laager s»K*t t9** t^M3) graduaai;^ t i i ^ a r t l i i s t l t u t i o -
aaliaeci aM ©stabiish©dl» Bych^stie (1f(A-) #iov« th© a@v@l0pa» 
ent afsd stsMartlsati^':>n of r i t u a l aM l i t a r i y in Cferistiaaity* 
Ritutalo alao aif(velop ai^uad t l ^ iisi^rtcmt iaeid^ixts^ 
c r i s i s , and transi t ions i a the lif© of th@ iadividaixl aad 
tho group. Birth, piberty, n^yriag©, i l la®ss, cliaJ^es of 
statue- and death aro c^rkad by sacrasitntal r i t u a l in a l l 
religions* Tfe^ee r i t e s of passagei practiced universal i ty 
as W&sh (19521^2) poiats our J «<ion;ecrate tli® c r i s i s eml 
MUf^iiml si tuat ions in indlir idu^ and collect ive l i fe** 
As Parsons C19^9J^35) points out, rltu&ls re in l^* 
ree rellgi:3U® attiti^ef? and laersase group soliciaflty. **F&T 
fey th© C0CK2OII r i t ua l expression of t he i r a t t i tudes wmn aot 
only imalfest tries but thej't in turn , reiaforct the att.itude®. 
Mtaril brings the a t t i tudes Into a h®igr.t®i»d s ta te of self-
come iouEnsss which greatly strengtteas thes md ttotrougli %hm. 
strengUiens, in t u m , t l» sxamX e%wBuiiity»*» 
Defvotioa i s 8i!»@iiliat akin t o , but iepar tant ly 
diffe ''®nt fro© r i t u a l . \#iile the r i t u a l aspect af c<^aBitiseist 
i s highly forsallsed arMi topically pulilic, a l l ka&wn reHgicaie 
also '^'alue personal Bxsts of tiorship ?^Mi contemplation i ^ e i i 
are re la t ive ly spontaneoust inforeitl and typically private* 
^Jpontarieity i s central to religio;..* ©van the fox^aliased 
r i t u a l s are spontaneous i n t l i^ir or igin , as ne sentioned 
3» The expeilence dimension takes into account the 
fact that a l l religions have cer ta in expe«tstiQi^, however 
imprecisely they say he s ta ted , timt the propor^^ re l igious 
person v l l l at sooe t ine or other achieve a d i r ec t , suh|eetive 
knowledge of ultisn^e rea l i ty} that he v i U achieve sooe 
Qc^rme of contact, h:?iiever fl:-'^'tini,5, with a supernatural agency* 
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fhis disBQslon i s coucensed vi th rellgicms experiencestttose 
|%©ligiiSt p®rc©ptiaas ami ®«iisaiioiis #i ich a r t 0sr«ri@iK;#d by 
an actor or sleHaed by a i^iigi'>ui!. grQ«ip as imrolving B'W& 
GommnXQatiQiii with the divJUie 6ssoriC@, that i s , %rith God* 
DurkJieiE (I9t5«*^) sav rel igion pijmipposiflg a 
c l aas i i l ca t ioa of a l l th® con^tents of Mwan experience in to 
two absolsitelsr oppe^ed eategcnriesf the eacred and the prof sua©. 
He describee the character is t ice of the eacred ae soatethlag 
experienced b^ the ixidiiridual* The sacred, a® experienced 
iurolves a belief in a poii^r» I t i s ^:»ii«utilitarian, iK>a» 
eap i r ica i and does uit iiwolire kn^awledge* I t estalte the 
believer and raises hiE aboire fiimself aM aaJces a deisaM on 
hiffl* 
Jaiiies {19^8:^2) defines r e l i g i n i t s e l f in t e r a s 
of religi<Ma ex|«irie?«e» Beligion, fc^ says, is "the f^e3.1ngs, 
a c t s , oM exi>eri@nees of indliridual men in t he i r solittadef so 
ftxT as tliey apnrehend themselves to stejidl in i l l a t i o n to %^t* 
ever they nm consider divine•« Be chawaeterij^s re l ig ions 
exi>erieiic© specifically in term® of eo-ntactt **It isj as i f 
ti:^re wej?« in huaan consci >usn®ss a sense of r e a l i t y , a 
feeling of objective presence, a perception of ^ a t we may 
c a l l •samthing tliere*« {\}^%%h\)m 
Lsuba (1925), Otto (1950), Ennis (196?), Bliade 
C1959) vsmim others, draw ouup at tent ion to the experienttil 
aspect of religion and point out that £ian*s hehaviour in 
relat ionship to the sacred i s a for© of i>eii]g itipressed with 
the extraordinary J man does not take i t l igh t ly • 
\m KrKnrledse diiaenslon re l^ rs to the fact that every 
re l ig ion expects tlmt i t s adherents possess s<»e winimiia 
information about the basic tenets of the i r fa i th and i t s 
r i t e s , seirptures, aiid t i^di t ions* Knowledge i s closely 
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from Isuowldde:© I aor do©s a l l reXigioiis Imowlodi® b«ajp on 
belief* B©sM©St wltiioat kjKWledgo otie eaaiiat participat© 
Inte l l tg^nt ly l a th© rit^mls csf that m-ilgiQn. 
B0caas# Qf ttie ieportaijc© of kno¥2^dg© In r@llgiaa, 
&v&ry reULglon of the vorM tes dl@vlc@d fonaal aal iiiforBal 
vajrs of iapartlfig ins tnic t ian to it© adi*ir@ats and iucroasii:^ 
th&lr kumilddfio * Most r@Xiglan;us groups view thiM proc««ii 
of Inetraction m a lH^long om« Worship s^arrlees are in 
s ignl f ic^ i t pa r t , of an lastruistijr^ nature# ejrfcwuding or 
expand ins oa i»hat i s aljf^a^ known* A sonsoni for @j^ i@pXet 
expound® ajid 02iqplain@t not simply @3ete»rijS mnd (Iir«et8» flrsd 
Various cofieamal cords^nles of laost rel igious gi^jopsf i n imtf 
ar« Instructing oxptriencest blsMes p o i s i n g and timiiklag 
thB d o i t / , th t g@«tui«s, pr®a'®r8» sjKbols etc tha t ajpn us#d| 
Instruct t!«r eoi^ragation mid Ineriiase or reinforce th@ 
kumiledge of t b i l r religion* The smm process of r t l i g i o a s 
InBtruction is carried on l a forasal religious classes and 
religl<ms schools yUmre more »., 8t@i@atlc knowledge of re l ig ion 
i s liaparted* (Cf« drofa;n@toiiei|9^)« 
laspartlng of rel igious toowledge also taii@s place 
in informal wfors in tvij&adBhip groups and in tim te^ly 
c i rc le* CCf* Tfe^ Bas J" l*#t 195l) 
5* ^IM consequences dl^^ension of religiUms eoismitoent 
refers to the effects of religicHis be l i e f | prac t ice , escperie*. 
ras®s and knowledge la a person's dasy-'to-day l i fe* 
The implications of re l ig ion for day to day l i f e , 
are stated very expl lc l t j ly l a saoe rel igions and Y@Ty 
abstract!^' in others* Bellgions which are more integrated 
in the sdcial structure are more l ikely to define the ervery* 
day actions of man W rel igious Imperatives* Itoligions ^ i c h 
are less integrated in the social structure9 give geiwral 
De&pt%% th is difference # th®r@ Is Bgv^mmxA 
among pellgloas tbat cofl^ ©<p@n®eg follmi, op ahoiild foll^Vf 
fyois r«li^la«s coEsmltaeat. As the ail>Ie saysi »J^ bpotlire 
wbat good i s i t for ami&owm to say tnat tm has fa i th i f 
his actions do not prove i t ? Can tha t fa i th 6sew& hie? 
Suppos© ttmrei are bs»3th#rs or s l e to rs wiio tmQd cXotiMia 
aM don't hsTO onough to e a t . What good i s thero in jrour 
saying to theiSf "God b l ^ s youl Kfeop nars aM ©at ih^XU* 
• i f you don't giY® tl^ia th© necesisities of l i fo? So i t i s 
with fai th J i f i t i s al)n© and iacladss no actions f then 
i t i s dead. But sosoona wi l l say, "On© person has f a i t h , 
anothsr has actions #« % answer iSt"Show is® hmi mt^tm 
can have fa i th without actions* I wi l l SIKSW you ay fa i th 
by ©y actions." i^aamn 2»lWi8) According to the I&>2y 
Quran! "I>eal ^uotily, that i s nearer to your duty. (t>8©rvo 
your duty to Allati. X0t Allah i s inforfflad of wtiat ys do« 
Allah liath prcmisod th-js© WIK> ballova and do good works. 
Theirs wi l l he forglvor^es and Issa^nso rowari*? (5*Sf''>) 
Baligioiis eonsequanses hatro to do both with 
vh&t th@ individual can ajEisact to reeolYs as a resu l t of 
being religious and ^m% one i s oxi:>acted to give, what 
an individual w&y expect to receive t in other words« reward 
may he imiediate or in tlie future, ataediate rewards 
wouM include eueh things as peace of ciind| freedos! trmi 
worry, a sense of w 11 beingf mY&. in soeie religionsf even 
material succes; • Among future rewards V3uld be included 
salvatldn, promises of e te rna l l i f e , reiiKJarnation in 
higher social category, and the l i k e . VSjat an individual 
i s expected to give, or his responsib i l i ty , aay refer to 
t l ^ different aspects of his l i f e . This say include both 
avoiding cer ta in kinds of conduct and actively engaging 
in otijers. In Islaci these JUnperatives are defined by ^^toyya 
(the lav of Islam and gfflnfi (Traditions ^ i c h record the 
BQiftiigB ami doini^s of the Pr@cphet.) Binam our problem i s 
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Islaffli I f 80y nimt woiiM be t ^ fi¥© dladnsiona in t h i s 
religion* ft>p fciis ¥© :;-3Popas©d to uMertak© a ;:)h0noiieiK>* 
logical study of Islam* Fblloviag i s t t e aaaasr in irbieh 
t h i s j^ie^Kmsis^ligiGal study ims coMu. ted» A imr*el of 
th i r ty names tms eoiwstructad* fhi® panel Inclmled l»aisli-
ms of different re l ig ious , adueatioaal and socio-®eoimte 
back groimi* I^Iud©d Sfsecially ajmong thds were th@ Ujlflif t 
the HasliK theoligiaris, and experts in IsXamic rdligian^ 
l48iigtliy iiitarviewj ard discussions wer& held isdtti th©»® 
t h i r t y pdopl@ so as to got an insight into Zslaia Mr* The 
knowXsdg® t^iich mxs gained by tli^sd intorviaws and di@eu*> 
ssions %me sappl#sent©d oy reading books on IMIBM* On 
tim basis of th is study, ye arrived at a (1) %iorking 
def ini t ion of Islam, which could b@ a®©d for 3^ur research 
and (2) a t^ jrpology of r©ligio«s eojseitoent in th is re l ig ion , 
fbr th© purposo of our r-i-search, %m take that rel igion as 
Islam %}hich fulfil© th@s® two c r i t e r i a* (1) That ii«hieh 
i s approved and pi^scribed 'oy tim Holy Qiiran, th® hook of 
Islam and (2) that which i s accepted as IslaE &y the 
Mu@lli3s in gtr^ral* Tborsfor© V9 do not inelsido as Islam 
that w iich i s eontrororsial or dispittsd* 
In constructing the typolc^iy of Islamic re l tg» 
icHts ec»!i2itffl@nt, wt took cars to ineluds a l l th@ liaporta* 
nt asfiscts of the rel igion conarasd and also not to i n c l -
ude the sase asi^et In tvo different oategorios at the Bwm 
tlsie* Ac ordingljr, ve i d e n t i f i e d f i re distensions and 
£dne suhdix^rsions in the typology fo Islamic rel igious 
coEsmitiaent* These are given bel v : 
1« Belief dioen8ion«»iadicatss that the l<!uslim religiotis 
person wi l l hold a certain theological outlook and %»ill 
acknov:^idge the t ra th of the tenets of hi& religion* 
Islam maintains some beliefs which adl^rents are expeeto<» 
d to ra t i iy* Vftiat may be taken as tlie out l ine of credo* 
and QftAH l a so t a k e n hr Mtittli)eEi«ur>isi i»lv«ji I n t h e l l o lv 
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unto m® ^msmm^^f and tim Scriptujr© Mhlch h© i^ereaied 
afO3P0tii3®« Whoso disbeliovetli l a Aaiali ^ i l MB angels 
aai ills Scriptures and iiis B-:-si£®rtg@rs aM th© test Digr, 
he T©rlly hath waM®r®<l far astray •*• 
Accordingly, a I '^slte i s ©xpectod to belisv© 
i n Osm o.t5d, iii Prophet MihapiiM, the Ang©ls, iioly books 
and th© Apastl©a, tiae l a s t BQ/J the llol/ ^^ M a^ mMl pr&yor* 
B#sid@8 thss@ major a r t i e l e s of b s l l t f yvhich wmiM h^ 
C0ll@<l cr00dal suljdlBisBsioa tumrQ ura other a r t l e l s s of 
belief» that ar® ©zooeted to b© I^M hy ©very Msisllffif 
aJKi are based on the Ifely ^piran# There are bel iefs ttolch 
defia© ]^ in»® relationship to imother umii and the need to 
be juet in d@al-Ir^ with otlsers* As ^aowani (1967*30) 
points switi "III XBlm& VB are ca^ssrsded to be 4^®* ^ ' ^ 
f a i r iK>t on3y toiKirds our ovia people or eo-re l ig loa is t s 
but also towards others even If thay be the eaeisies of 
our l i fe* property or ffelth** Also, th©s« ar© the be l ie fs 
regardiac the verasl ty and uniqpiindss of 2el£^ and ttm 
posit ion of tliose iiho are nat of Xslande faith* flmse 
two catejiories or stibdiseasions of belief coald be ca l led , 
with Stark and Clock (1970) as ©tJiicalisia anr! par t ieular -
iSBi respeetlTeay* 
2« aeligloos practice, Imjliides acts of worship and dev* 
ot ion, ttm thiJ^s MusUss «lo to carry out th^ i r religiotts 
coi»itseiit« HGligiou^ practices f a l l into two important 
ca lsses t Hitual and Decnrtlonal* 
Hitual ref t rs to the set of r i t e s , foresal 
rel igious ac t s , and sacred practices which IslaiBi expects 
i t s cKiterente to perform, or are perfonaed in public or 
a groiap* 
"the rel igion of Isliss may be broadly 
doctrl»i«» and ttm pract ical vhleh iiie3iid«i a l l 
timt a MisllEs i s reqiairad to do that i s to ®B^f 
til© praet ieal eours© to imieh be mx&% corifof» 
his llf9« (Ali, H.M. 1119) 
In IslaEf th® f i re •p i l l a r s of r&llglon^ th» 
confeasi^a of faith (iaateiyWt) * ^ p^pfoiroing of dai ly 
p3»ayers (flaJdgJt) o&serriiig t ^ f&st (jm&) th« siviiig of 
aliss ( s ^ a t ) aiid tli0 imiertaking tbs pilgrietag@ to M®eea 
(Hai.1)> i^iich or*;- ofeiigatofgr (I tol^ datisCf could ba 
c lass i f ied uM«r thla category • Th«s« fivo dxtties apo 
based on tJis injunctions of ths iJoly Qiipan» As Hosanl 
(1973s75t76> points outi "WorsHip in Islam, doiwtos 
acts a p®rson p&rformB solaljr with tli©- ol^jaet of paying h is 
!m bl@ bOfEiago to tbs Qloijr and Magnificence of God and 
acknowledging and affirming his own t o t a l t^ilpl^ssriaoSy 
iMsaility, sumlssiTai^ss aad dervotioa, and of gainii^ His 
pleasure and aaj^nirrg nearness unto ai®.*,»« W© imy& Im&n 
eca2£jandi:*d to i t by God so that wo aay thareby str«ngt:i@a 
our awareness of His a»i Eiato* oursolT©8 wortby of ills 
!3F>©cial graoa.** Basidas tbasa obligatojpy datiaSf tiier® 
ara ot'iar public raliglcms acts which a Ifeislls parfoaassf 
auoh QB attandinc!: classes on the Holy Quran* 
Bavational ral igious ps^LCticas arc akin to but 
iiapoptantly dlffarant fror. r i tua l* While the r i t u a l 
aspect of eoisnitaiaiit i s highly formalised and typical ly 
publ ic , Islam also valuES personal acts of worsliip and 
cootasplation %^ch"«re re la t ive ly spontaneous, infofaal 
and typically ,rivst,®» Itevotionalisia i s oanli'ested t h ro -
ugh the perfor© n a of religious actions sp i r i tua l in 
nature which are MIJQftt ^-^^ ^ those actions vhich are 
iwt obli::ja.tory but racoBEKsndod* Also coae uMer t h i s 
categoiy, any religicnis acts performed on one*s own 
in i t i a t iTc and devotion • 
tha t Muslims have certain expectations, howaver lEprecls-
ely they may b© stated, that the properly religious person 
wi l l at some time or other achieve a d i rec t , subjective 
knowledge of ultimate r ea l i t y , that lie wi l l achieve some 
sense of contact, however f lee t ing, with the superimtural 
agency. There may be a variety OT such experiences, but 
i t Is a fact that Muslims do place some value on subject-
ive rel igious experience as a sign of individual r e l i g i o -
usness. 
S<MBe MusllBiE, specially those vbo ar t more 
legally orientated, do not consider tliis as an asperrt of 
Islamic re l ig ion. But i t I s a fact that as in other r e -
l ig ions , in talm. also, the believer has some kind of 
rel igious experience. Mariy different writers have expre-
ssed t h i s . 
«When I offer w s a l a t , at fixed tLres which 
I generally do these days, I find that I have be-
en somehow or other associated with the history 
of Islam and especially with the person of the 
Prophet. Rifeial prayer forges an association 
with the l i f e of Prophet which W2 cannot have 
otherwise. And then I also go fop congregational 
prayers, although not regularly. There also I 
find the saioe collect ive consciousness az*oused 
which makes me think of JMas^ as a kind of a 
global open brotlierhiood. This feeling of 
brotherhood, t h i s feell?^5 of part icipat ion, t h i s 
awaicenlng of h i s to r i ca l consciousness helps me 
and moves me to observe r i t u a l prayer. 
*^o wake up at night aM to think of God and 
to pray and to turn towards Him In my own way.. • 
To tlilnfe of Illffi and to seek His help-that gives 
me great consolation* I am reminded of xiiat 
at night, to think of God and to cyy»" 
"Apart from th i s prayer at night I also think 
of G(^ •vheTnasrer I can and wherever I am, even 
in society %rhich laay seem vsry vord2y and to 
have nothing to do with religion* • .Thia uninte-
rrupted truning of lay at tent ion to God I find 
very heartening* I t brings great sp i r i t ua l e l -
ation* What impresses me most i s the Quranie 
a t t i tude vtmn i t s i^s i "DonH be afraid and 
don't grieve" (2817) God indeed i s with us" 
(Vahiduddin.S, t 1977«1 )^ 
Added to th is are the laany expressions of the 
experience of God fro® the Sufi t rad i t ion in Islam. (Cf • 
liicholson R^i. i 1921, Arberry A . J , 1 1950) 
V, fhe knowledge diisension in Islaa refers to ttos expect* 
at ion Muslimshsflre that a rel igious person wi l l possess SOE» 
tznlnimas of infonnation about the basic tenets of his fa i th 
aM i t s r i t e s , scriptures and t radi t ions* 
Islam gives much importa7U!e to religious knovl** 
edge* To acquire the knowledge of tfm tenets of Islam, i . e* 
of i t s essent ia l teaching i s the f i r s t requisi te of being 
a Muslim•« (Hooani, 19*^7»2) In childhood, every Muslim 
i s given religious instruct ion, e i ther in the house, by 
parents and relet ives or in the religi^ms schools (aadraaa). 
In l a t e r U f a , Ifeisllms have occasions to l i s t en to r e l i g i -
ous discourses on the oecsion of feas t s , or the ^nl f f l 
month, They also have the opportunity to acquire rel igious 
knowledge frcwa books* 
The acquisition and the imparting of re l igious 
knowledge i s highly comaiended by Prophet MuhamESidi "^he 
desire of knowledge i s a divine cosnandmont for 9W9ry 
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l^utlimi siod to instruct in toowlMg© thos® ii^ so are uriwortfe^ 
of i t , la lik© pit t ing p@ai?l8| J#«®1B, and goM on tb® aseks 
of swii^ •••••. #"That p&rson MIW %flll pursue th© road of 
k*iowl0dg0, God will dif^et h is to tr*® road af para4i®a and 
"V^ri:!^ th« a i^s ls spread tha i r ansa to pecei^e hlia that 
S0«keth af ter lai>w3L0dg@» and evars^jhing i» beav©; aiii eajpth 
wi l l ask gpae© for hte» VerilF the superiority of a leamed 
©an of^er a Korsliipv-i-er i s life© timt of tii@ fuH ©ooa over 
a H the at are ." (Mishkatu •l'4ia8«i&ih) 
5» fl>0 coneefttenses AiEienaion refers to the fact tlmt a 
rel lgioiisiy eosislted mmi ia expected to SIKJW in hie l i f e 
cer ta in resul ts or canae^eriees of h is religion* Masilms 
m the adfmsmnts of other religions # both, sxpeet to 
reeQiir© soee iKjnQfits frcm the i r rel igion and also grant 
that t l^iir rel.iriion aakes B<m^ demands on t he i r lives# 
After ©lUEseratii^ a imial^ sr of vices Ifojaanl (1967*ii-8) 
sa js t Whoever i s i*ot free from these vices i s , accordii^ 
•i 
to thi& Qaran and the TrMi t ions , not a ttie believer hut 
a renegado and a wortlilass transgi^SEor" # 
"A MusllJS Is otm -Kfeoae outlook om l i f e i s peisemted with 
t h i s eonsciousnes^i* Be i s cdcusltted to 11^ values of l i f e 
given by the Qiran osiA the S^iSQ^* ^ t r i e s to l ive accor* 
ding to the guidarK^e given Toff Ood* (Khorshid Aha^, ed* 
1977123«) 
Muslims agree that a religi«3usly coeiBitted mskn 
should he able to face l i f s bet ter and should abide accor* 
ding to the sora l code# 
Amoing the demands that re l igion Mikes, iraitatlonal and lega l 
eonse^ences esQ to be peeixliar to Islaei^ 
lEdtational consequenses T3fer to the fact tha t 
a rel igious Muslim t r i e s to imitate Prophet l-tuhsE^ad l a 
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I t I s the b®li®f of a l l ItislJas tfeiat th@ Pr^^lmt 
A 
eitliar ©oralf cereiaonial op doetr ls iml. l^iljaEi3a4*a tr®Ai» 
ti»iis ai?@ tli®r0for«- supposed to b© tlie r^eoM of i n s p i i ^ , 
0tijiiu3s, sod cofl»©«|i©nt3y oceapir Ispoftaat plie® l a t l » 
l i f e of a Miislla. f te Ayj^lc ¥oMs usiid for ttes® t r a d l t * 
XonB af« Haditli, *s ss^tm^ aM guiafis ' a cas t^»« Tli«s# 
ai^ recoi ls of- ^Aat Mtiliaisii;aid dSM wkmt M^j^mmnd ®n$0ixmd§ 
m-A tliat VMJSM wm «ioii© l a his pi»@s@':je0 aM iaMe& M did 
i^ t fori'jM. fh#j also lucliM® ttm sa t tor ia ta t l r® sayings 
aM dotj^s of t l» easpjinloiia of tlm Fi^plj®t# 
f&® f .ra«littoi» ar® I10M l a gi?®mt r®®p@et 1^ a H 
th® Miisllas. fula p@8|3®ct orlginat®® f><w th® fhet %imt 
tM Il02y i|4it« asks tB@ tjeJalvers tb ol^ .-y tli® I*roj»i^t l^r 
0b@yl:.e God Hisi8@lf (33*^)tC^6*1?) ^rofrtist i i plae«d ^f^r® 
th© b€li®T@r a® th® "i^lsl© ,patt@ris« C33»21). C#rt©ln 
• tat®s©nt®t pr@3®i^ 0^ l a tti© Tpadltioi* aM Biid.# fegr i^fo^set 
Mohaffiisadf also #iii^r@ £'07 Mm t t i is Mgl% regard* 11® ^ot® 
froa th® popala3r ci^llectiloB toswa as Mislikatm*! Kasa&Hii 
«1 have l©ft yott ti*o tfalnigs ai^ jr«i wi l l 
iK>t a%m^ so long as ytstt feoM t!3«B fast* ffe» 
on© i s tim ymv^ of Godf aM th® otiKir is tli© B^mm. 
of l i s p3ro|Jti«»t#*» 
iJoEiaai (1967 ^90 J reports a &a^±m of tim Pjpophet 
wliieh t@lls us til© placo Miilimoiiad ^mght to h&ir% In tlid 
l ives of t l ^ MuslSast "Itme of yon can bis an Itonaat l lasl-
IM and a tram bel larer unless his lore for ^^ @xie@sds tl»| 
lov© li© Ims for his psroatSf chlMp®ii or mw o th t r temaa 
^ i a g l a th i s %K?rM**# After pointing out that In IslaSf 
thB Holy Quran gaiwraUy deals wltli the broad prlacipl®® 
of re l igion and ths ds ta l l s v@r@ mippllsNl W tim exsppls 
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and as^imsot P r o i ^ t , All Udu (5^,59) c<mcltid@si ^tim 
wmi timretove ymo emhr^QGd. IS1SES| sto^d In tm&d of liothf 
th© lloly Quran ani tha Samia** 
As w? said abo^Sf Tradit ions, pertain prritleally 
to €fv©ry aspect of Isl««ile llf«5 * doetlyiiie.l| l aga l , moral 
aM ©xtarnal. Ibi4mrer» in th i s l^idtatioimlA^i-tositssiao of 
cain®®^0ns« distuslon, we iaeljiclts only the faet of s,xt@ri»il 
b0!mirl<»jirf ond the ©xteriial i n l t a t loa of Prophet Htih?»iiata<J 
hy a Maslte« A ir@ry lon.s aaetlon -jf tli# Tpadltloiw i s 
devoted to t i ^ saying© of HmnfflKad regaMifJ^* ru l t s of &xt» 
9Tnal coaiuet, aiic! Is fsmral l a the MiHtolft ' M n a ^ ^ J l 
uMer tn© t i t le , M&MaMBk* 
fhe Xagal s-al)*4iES0U0ion of the caiM©€p©n«es 
dla:emi:>ii refers to the faet timt Kasllw^ exi^ct thf-^ir 
co«Mf l^ig ioais ts to coofor© t t e i r livf^s to religiona law of 
Xelam* 
The I'&ielis rel igimis lav is knovn as ^tllg£|kf 
the Eaeaning of ^hich i s "the ifisj* This term •.(*^hari&.) 
t>ceurs in the ^ r a n i ^Aad r^¥ hcwe Ma CGed) set tliee 
(0 MufeaiaEsad) oa a clear r»ad oif (eiir) co»iaixla@intj ee 
fe l loe i t I and foll*»w tmt the tdfctlB^  of those i^io kntnr ^^t» 
"(**58t8. Huelisie belias^e that Islaa prorisies ttoea wtth the 
religl^ms law to gcwerh and ipiid® every aspect of the i r 
l ivef , mma in detai ls* A« iCburehid Ahotad, points oat i 
»It (lalaaa) i s a coi^lete ms^ of l i f e , caterin.- for a l l the 
fl@M© of hu»an ©jtisterieefc Islam provides giidarie® ^or a l l 
walks of l l fe- inJividual and BXt&l^ a r t e r i a l and moral, 
econc»:;ic and p o l i t i c a l , legal and cu l tu ra l , national and 
Interfjatioiml" (Khwrehid A^aaadted. 1977«37) 
The law ia based on the ^Jiraa ana Tradit ions, and hence i s 
believed to be of divine origin* f he lUnd^oantal ra le 
^4* 1rt«ji 4 s 1 4 %^A i»4> «)•. ')it4> tt^rtAA %vimAtn %tet^t%wiA 1m •jMnili* ^moi'tltt'i-
S3 
c^rta'la i t e i t s to haaaan firoodcm of actioa« Tims% l imits 
QnMud) canst i tuts t\m la¥ a»l m-^ or^alr^d by the Wlsdc i^ 
and Jtovii^ ktoinogs of QOKI. 
AccoMlng to I'^ualisi 'Iflaiaa. the law may bs divided 
Into ftr© s^ctioi^j bell©:, m i i ^ M a l ) | K©ralitl©s (Ml^^ 
devotloiM (Ifeadat} transactions C^M*^afk |^,^  and ptinislaB®«ts 
(g^ lmt) 
Tha laws }^i(ila im liiclM© la th@ legal dia3nsi:.>ri l a t*i» 
typoluog^ of religJUsus coes:ltaont| ajp© mostly •trat.saBtlaas' 
(l^*amalat) dutlos between m^ atid !3£tia» and X^ws i^tileii. 
aff#et th© dalJy siaMarM atpects of l iTes of Mtisllem* 
A wtllsJUms saan Is eai^#cted to <»l>0-.?fv© th®so« 
aellgloa Is an iMportaat etyantltudiit of socia l 
sygtes . That Is •yhsgr sociologists haar® ali^iys l>©en intcii^-
sted in i t* ^ t in I ^ l a not muffleldiit atte^itic^a has Ismon 
giy«ii to tlift stttdsr of th is isport.aat ln®titiitioa» Tfetye-
fore cur study wiH attsctpt to ^xpl/ore a fi#M vtalch i s 
otli®n»is6 a0gl0ct«d# 
aoligi'iuys caiiffiitaeiit i s the heart of religion* 
Our atiidy ¥ i l l t a l l us abottt I t s | ia^re, vhather i t l a 
ttiilditr)eiisional or multidiaensloxial, uhat aro tliasa 
A. 
diijieiiaioae and hov tbasa eo-.iM ha iseatiu^od* By shoddlz^ 
l igh t on tliia important aapeet of i^allglont i t wi l l aid 
l a fopaailatiiij:; a thoory as rogafds rel igious eaE..lti3t3at# 
Our fltud;y i s a lso unitiiia for tha Eiethod i t i s 
U8li^» I t wil l usa qparititatlT© mot tod with s t a t i s t i c a l 
tools* This method i s not »ich usad l a sociology of 
rol lgion l a India* 
This stutSy i s further important bacausa i t 
sti*diy rel igious cosraltaaent in C^hrlsti^'iiUty and Jifcd@i©ii. 
fh is wi l l |je the fix^t study to shed l ight on r©ilsi.:-ue 
coE^itBient 111 Islaa* 
Th© MusllB eammrdXf l a general and Jfelam in 
particulaTf a*© neglected fieMs so far as socioxogv' is 
co:icerii@dl« f hough certain social iitetitutioiis such as 
cmst@f or zlm faJsHyt in tlm Musllia coEJEamitj aa?© st'adi®d| 
(cf..Hiisari G. « 1^0, Ai^ aaa^ l. I . J1973» Ahmad I* 11976) ^«t 
t h« i r roligloii s t i l l remaiiia unoxpovBd* tnmvQtor^ oar 
s ta% will b® a contribution to en otli^sivlse u. .explored f i -
. Th©ri a^aln, t -ia tstiid/ has i t s Import an©® 
aocaus© i t i s on tim Ufilversity studsnts* fhss© studente 
ai^ sior® sttMled for t i ieir um^st and inSiscipl ine, tints 
e;lvia:j a Qim sitiod and nr:3t»so-f««vouF®.blQ plctui^ of tham* 
This studiT by ^txmXj'sim tJsstr r t l ig ious comi-;/itisent wil l 
ch<w the other old© of tim sitadenta ¥tilch i s not usually 
3@ea« Before W& procoed with amr iisrastigatlon, i t v i H 
be useful fe* us to glac® at tfeo past a t t esp t s of studying 
A 
re l igious cosEi-sltia^nt and o£ jsaasuriiig i t 
TJb« . att«npts Bixl® ^ sociolat?ists to laeasur© 
re l ig l aa l ty or re l ig iaus co£^lta@nt« laay be broadly 
c l a s s i f l ^ as unidiiaansional ant tmltidiodnsionaX onae* 
Church E^Bbership and Church atteiida;x@ hsw© 
been UBed as indicatorf? of religious cOLi^ dLtinant lay IToungf 
Bustin and holtaaiui (l966) Currie and Gilbert (1972) 
Eowntre^aad Lavers (1951) tiidic Smith (1909) and Goldman 
(1)45)» Eovcver, th i s EseasurQ for religious coasisltBient | 
does rK>t see® to bo sat isfactory to us# S ta t i s t i c s of i»r© 
external participatianf renain problematic in in te rpre ta t -
ion* Bemerath ii^'5) has ahoim that Chumh sii^ eaharflhlti nm 
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diJienslsa o^ r®Xigio«s caeaitSER^at and do m^t ad®<pat@ly 
r^pre&^nt %im »f<2aliisg» dijgtarsslOB, ^^h Is mom Qtmtiism&l 
Slid EOi^ d l f l lmi l t to tap «Kpli»ical3y# 
<3tli@r ^intdlineiisloiml ssamres such as mtllgixaus 
bel ief , ^dii jraa b©llmre In f»adt« or iirltr4dii.al pf^r®r 
i i f a •iX> yo^ Ji praj bofor® goti^ to- btdv* (Gor©r 1955) 
ttougti pertain to tim intar lop a© --©ct of reiigioiif yet 
ar® not satisfsBetoft/ as tJis oa l j measures of T@ltgloaB eo -
mcdtiaQnt* BeiMratii and terSmtin (19€7) hm^ uhovn Ii0%r t l ^ 
quastlofj-f H%o yau b®li©ve la G'3<l' as th© oal:; ©eamire of 
r©ligi..>iMt e-asa2iltffi®Bt 1® ui»®allal>l® /oy au j^s^riean popul-
a t ion . Individual pray©r» or ^ J « frequeiaey of pr®3^r to© 
i s unsatlsfjietary as tn® BQIB m&w^^xpe i)®catAse i t dcmu m»% 
tatos into accoint tha oth«r .asi7©«ts of rellglcnis coMilttaeiit i 
Sin,,Is I ur;ldii^i3®lo»!?.l m®asuy©s of r e l i g io s i t y 
hg^© :;r:,>ir#d useful i a sd^e eirciia«tanc©s» WOT mmmpXe^ in 
Immgf B®m:m and Itoltzmari i%9^Q) toasiii (1;?€;5 ) But 
oUiQr r0B@a3?ch (Slcht«r 1-:?5l) '^ sis 8l»wm that a l l p©Dpl® 
ar© iJ3t religious in txi© smm wsy and therefor© i^ligloua* 
it^' Is n^t iinMi]i^ii8it>!ml« 
A i>«r@oi} may x^nk hl^h iii rel igious coo^taa^nt 
in on© dlaansian or laeasiapei bat low on anottmr or sirv«r»l 
otfje rs • 
Fidit^ry Ctloek ai%l Stank^ and laoakif uMer 
th6 a£>mimptian that rel igion i s n^t a fili^2y unif^^zn 
©ntity that eaii be appr@li9r%l»d by ai:iQr sini;lu laeasurti 
imt %^opl& can 1^ •religioas* in vajriLous ii^ysf havs tjpi©il 
t o 9tv^ rdligion ifith th@ aid of cmlti•dimensional 
©0aeu3«is» 
u@« r.ulMteemioaal measures In oiaplrlcai r cearch to 
deteniila© Yariofus categariv's of imilvivutal r e l i g loa l t y , 
m Meotifiod the iacji^dient dtoenslous aM ^m® n » e s 
to the iiitersectloiss of ttmm dimetmXotm indicating the 
t,-pos :jf indlYidiiQls• De .^^ eMias upon pcjpticl^ation in 
r;TGScrlboa r l t ; ia lo , ori::ariisat.lon0 of Claircii ant degree 
of in teres t Sii th0 parish, 1^ cla.'iSif©d ijorsons as 
Th@ eofKJO;;tiial d l a r i t / of Fichtar^s ppocedur® 
has ijr^at mrr l t . Tboiagh iiis concepts ymr^ constructed 
to study- til© Catholic papis^ y&t t he j tojre tmmi VLsmd 
to isRT stic^ate other d^ftauiiiiatians by others><0lock, 
Einjer oM Banfiiaf 1:*67} Iiis stud/ -waB mi i aep i r i t a t i ^n 
to o.hors t:> iB]'.»ro(^ Q ai^a his nsa-sure -for religioue com* 
i2iti^ent • 
GlocI^ Rloger and Oanriis ,^ 56?) liAVE ADA TS0 
Fichter 's typoI'->sy to a stu#- -^ f parisheuers i a the 
Episcopal ClMPCh md fotrnd, t 'mt unm^nrriod or ch iMl t s s 
persons ar® r©lativ@ly r#or iiwolved i» th@ Church. 
Th<»ush these studies used ®®v©ral i i^ icatore 
of religious pcirfcicipation, y&t they uXtiimtml^ ivmimd 
timm toii^thBT iiito a sii*^i@ gcal® of onrajmll religi«i©ltart 
and rQligion \mu taken as a pms^m&non ospjrososd to 
varl«3ws degrees alsmg a aiasl© ias t i tut ionaHged path» 
fhe re0©arch conducted by ^fhes (1955) o« r e l -
igious attitarloo jf a saejpij® of Colaitms, (»ito, adult 
Protestant®, i s an ©jcaBple of laodification o> this uaid* 
ir.-i0jisi'.>rial asstusption. Ife Ci^notraeted a seal© of twenty-
fojxT itocis to study the chureh-like aiKi sect^-illDe orien-
t a t ion of tha population. tli@ Talue of Qynes* atudjr 
cormistQ in th is that he uhows haa different sectors of 
aiXia©d ways* 
flat iDwg aft#r, Clock (l>59) @i*gg&it€€ t t o t 
r^ l ig laa QOoM be ihoight of as coas i s t i i^ of f<3mt dlia#ii®i-
t i ie idl^iosic ja l and tlm catKiequ©atlal» The Gxi>erl^iatlaX 
dli'^ siffiiisn attecpts to seaear© tlis l^©i.:;yfj# af ©^rtidaal 
afeiacteeat to t t o sup©nia1»f'&l« f'hB r i t u a l l s t i e .JLS' tli@ 
dfecsasioa t!ist iaelucies elmrch att©Ma«© ar^ ^ pi^'e-r lif®i 
t l » idaol^lesl dliasi'ision TOfers to th@ dap^e of c-'XiEil'toaiil 
a T^rsois 0spr'"?sses in tim religions b@.ii©fs of his grouip 
aal tM@ coisseqiisiitial ditmnBtm^ wfe r s to t li@ topaet af 
religlotts cdfifcltsenfc aM l^rolirgiaant oa i^&tmml h®bmtow* 
Ilite3y«ai ( I X J I ) caa^uet@4 an «i:plrical t e s t of 
Glock's di>ne«si'3m »f0jKmlatiifc3 tl»B as th@ e^aisiltiv®, tli^ 
c i i l t i c , t t e ejreMalf m^ tli© d@irotlaaal.# Biteirasa»@ 
eognlti'TO dfesnsioa, i» t in la-iled l a Glock»s fourfold 
typology I Vafefs to i^at p@.3pl© Icnaw abmit re l ig iaa i hon 
¥©11 liii*o3?m9d t l i ^ aw ab'Wt t t e i r r^ l ig iaa g©»iral2y» 
fUioi/aiaa fcaiiM a variety of dtit&rew^Qn in ^Imraeterist les 
aM a t t i t M s s of CMfeli ma:il>ere tliat WJI*© r©late4 to tl»@© 
four tyi3#s« 
leMkl ' s (1961) ' T ^ f^llgioiis Factor* Is a l a M -
Bork l a tfi© sultlAtoem; looal aprToaeli to tiie meagurtssat ctf" 
rel leiotts liirol'^tiieiit. In i t l» stmdW t i ^ effects of 
rel igious eoiixltseiit on d a i l r Ufa* Ife ssaight s<:^er©l ww^ 
In wtiicli ccttsiltsaiit sight Im espr©a®®d# Ife orrlrM a t ffiwip 
dliii@ii@lons» %ilileli tm c a l l M associatl^nal l£irolva@@!it» 
dac t r l aa l ortbodossy, eceiayml iiw4c«^<«@Btf and devotioiiallsBi 
(km could b@ r©lielaiis in ons iKiy without belas r e l i s i ^ s 
In o t te r wcsyS| ai*! his data shows that lJ3d9#d t h i s 1© tli» 
f r e c e n t pat tern. iBtmkl^B main coiie«f« was to sisalyse th® 
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cons«^0itc9s of titS^mnt forms and degrees of r e l ig ios i ty 
In such ar^as as education, family Hfe m^^l ecommic a f fa i rs 
and po l i t i ca l llf©t 
h»imkl*s data qait^ cl®arly deiaonstratad that i t 
I s |K>s0lbl@ to •be r@llgloa3« on one or two dlssensioiii Ijut 
a^t necessarily on aU» That la one person i s rdligioiw la 
on© way, another in came otha^^ wgr, ttmB conrinclag 
eridenc® \«ras beglrmlng to mount timt mw unidiBensiomil 
©easur® of religiousIty Is bonadi to h& misleading* 
m have ea r l i a r aot«d Glock's fourfold typologyi 
Later fee <1?6^) ade^d a f i f th major dliaension- the 
inta l leetualf %^ieh measure® tim d®sr®® to i(*tich a person 
i s Imoirl© 'gablQ libout th® formal b^llaif^ of his r e l ig ion . 
Faulteiar aiid Dt^ong (1966) sie^elopod mts of tpastioiiMi t o 
a^asuj^ th© different dissdnaioiB of rQliglosity of Clock* 
Th@ euliaiimtion of the sailtidi^iftnsioal ap!::roaeh 
i s to b® found, &>Bt probably, in tl:^ l^tofi-analyt ie 
sttidies of c^iruch m® b^©re conducted by Kim and t^at (t972) 
wtio collated i«^t wiiere necessary» elaborated tlae ©eaauros 
dev^oloped by Glooki Bikuyaaaf lenskl , i^td otimrs* King 
and Utint identified oleven different ways of religiotia 
c<mQltaent| and constructed multiple gueetions to ms&iB'm 
each, .gurstionrmlree were adrdnistered to e^iveral eaeplea 
of ^teireh mesbers and tlie r e r a l t s vcsre «u jected to fector* 
armlysis* Ae a r e su l t , tm^ identified s ix primary seasur^-s 
of re l ig icus cc«iitiBentt B(xm consisting of t)i^ or more 
relst i i rely independent sai»ea8ur@s* tim meaaures ideritlfied 
bj f^ tog and llutt are thes©t 
! • Credal assent (to t r ad i t iona l chr i s t ian doctrln®) 
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?• (Mentation to Baligion* 
A. Growth md s t r iv ins (Iteading th« Biblfl 
sM rel igious Xlterator® and trying 
to l^amt undarstaadf wad myp^ 
re l igion) 
B« Ejctrlnalc (r«llgioiis Inv^alv^^diit as 
u t i l i t a r i a n In socia l Xlf^) 
Yt, SiOlQac© 
A. iehscriour (Sharing and taUcliis i^out 
rel igion arjd *wltn©s®li'ig*') 
B« Congnltloa (consclcnts anardnass of 
the r®levarK*e of r©iigion t&r l i f e ) 
This typology not only e^sblnos the Insights 
of iK>st of th« previous attempts to stoasuro rel igious 
cocisitEient but also speclfios sets of ineasures for each 
diiaensioa* iiow@rr©r, i t i s to be noted, that th i s typology 
was developed with the context of t radl t ioi^i l Chrlstianltjr 
and I t apples well t he re . I t does riot apply in the 
seasur^iiwnt and study of other religions than Christ iani ty* 
HteaelfM^j, (l,^5j after reviawing the prevloiia 
typologies of religious ooEEilta^nt, suggested that 
reliiiii-DUs co&Eriitsaent can hiwe four general orlentatioeui t 
(1) supernatural (2) conaaanal (3) cu l tura l 0*) interperso* 
tmXm A facotor analysis of data gathered TTOEL a sample of 
<7ewiifti adults in Chicago, I l l ino is resulted in eight 
dJUaensions tParental, devotii^ml, in te l lee tua l -es tbe t lo i 
ethieaL»moralt ideolcH|l<^alf doctr l iml^^xpe^nt ia l , 
associatiCMsal and fraternal* Contrary to the oaiAriSie 
in uch of the r search on Christlanit^r, behavioral 
rattier than ideatior^^ denKansions aeeoitnted for most o^ 
the t o t a l variai^e in religious iixvolvenent • I t i s 
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good l a Jdwlsh VQlizlon mod" aat b© of equal us© in 
the stua^ of other religions • 
This brl©f rorlov of tlio past attecipts at 
stu^yiHE the nature of rs l lglous coesmlti^ntt sho'^ us 
th« cooplexlty of tlsQ probleia and i t s Imixsrianc® for ttm 
undenttaiiding of re l ig ion. The past researchei^ tmm 
thrown l ight on tlilB exiplax problfsi to saia© ort®nt, 
Xte?lr attempts BXI& t ha l r findings wil l guM© us in 
Ibre-jlation of oar h,/poth©ses. 
Though paet research, which VB r®faired to abovm 
has tI:jrowi l ight on the nature of rali|5lous coEuaitsiisnt to 
son® 03ctont, I t eoasas to us that study of t:-.ls iiaportaat 
aspe^et of rel igion has just begun* Considorations sucla 
as tliest@t ^^^ *"'t»® t o t a l lack of empirical resoarcli on th@ 
future of religious coiB^ts©nt of MusHsi^y looyd tho 
researpl^r to undertake tbe present study which Is 
©ntit3tedi 
m THE c;«sE ovmsuM sTUDSHrt^ . 
Each concept iiiclud:;d in th« problcsa stated 
abov® Jms boon operationally defined m follows t 
Ilgl4^ai.f?ig ffffirAtifflBat ^ 0 the d@gr@o to vhlch 
the baliaffe and priMJtices of a religion are accopted, 
inter i^l iaed and aA^isred to by an Individual of that 
rel igious group. I t Is manlfiited in tha dlaensicms and 
subdisiensioos ^ l e b ve noted above In t i ^ phenomonological 
stud>'« 
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I s HoiltidliaQnalonal, op i t has E«re t ten osm f e t o r s or 
cor^ponenta. 
Analysis t aeans to »e3C0nlne» »to Inquire into I 
Dijaeasioaal ana3;rsis would ..©an that the present studt;^  iio* 
uM 03Eaialne or in^l rc ; into th® diff© ©nt dirsensloas of 
reZl^icms coi!»aitai@nt of Musliis students* 
A Imslia is be who ti<lh4Jr®s to aM proffefsses 
the re l ig ian known as •Dslaci*, ai*l c&XXs hiaiself a J&ialie* 
The tern •stuients* wouM refer to thoso males aM foEalea 
who are etudiis^ ia HJC, Degree or Poet-Graduate classes 
in a r t e , sciei.;ce or conaaerc® subjQCts* Iscluded ai^ 
those of th© profesalonEil classes* 
The ^ j e e t i v e s explored in the study are the 
followst 
1* fo iiwestigat© whetiier religious eomsltE^nt of the 
liusliis stu'-oiits i s unidiEieasioisal or l-lttltidisiemiloaBl» 
2« If i t i s laultidimeiigiorialf to identify the di^-easldas* 
3« To construct an index to measure these diniensions# 
The i^potheseg of the etudy* 
The fol owing hijrpotheijee were fonaulated for 
our study* • 
1« Heligioue eonsiltaent of Muslisi students i s imalti* 
disensioiml* 
Research hy lonskl (1)61) Golck and Stork (1365) 
King and Hunt (1969) and Hiimselfarb (1975) has shown 
timt religious ecxomitiaent of Ctiriatan and Jewish populat* 
i€Hi i s isultidljcsensional in nature* With Judeisa and 
S2 
of til© VOTM* f liarefore I t ie reaaoimbla to ligrpotlietij^ 
txiat pol:lgls>us cocjsitBisiit of a MusUs popilatlan too IM 
r 3Alt idimfiTm ioJtal • 
Tii© pb&nptjeiitlogl^al atu4>" of -^ ®laa wiilch we reported 
ab0v@, has tiiroim l ight on the fact that i^l lgloas 
cc»i£iiti^iit Of !-^ it®lims 8@i»8 to he MU.tidise?isioi^lt Th« 
above- giv®n hypothesis i s roasimablB in th« eontesct of 
t h i s ftooiMcseiDlogical @t»dy* Oua» research n i l l t ry t o 
giro ©spirieal proof for oar |di»fi©®«nological fliidiiigs* 
2« BoXlgioos eoei^^tiaastt of a l^lislim pqpfulation, (a) i s 
©3cp»ctod to hav© sayEsHfiritios irilth th© dimdiislons or 
religicme cai5sdt©@«t of Christaaii a«l Jewish popjlAitlon. 
(b) r>at i t may hsn?e acme pocul iar i t les of i t s o«ri« 
Th® !re3«arch on religioiis O'^ ^Enitcieot on 
Christian and Jewish por^^tlation, #:iieh «© mentionod ahovOf 
has siioim 6<Mo s imilar i t ies in diaioiiaioiis in tho religioua 
coaaitaent of Urn population af those two r»ligi«a«* 
I t ims also &hmm that th«6r aro not aimilar 
In a l l r«spoet8^3o6id@8f our phe»:»!»»)lo9ical @ta<l3r eoM* 
uctod on mslim© has brought to l igh t sosie pocullar dime* 
inaicMQS of religious eos»aitc^at of Haisliias* (Mgal and 
iMltati^aal) In th© context of t h i s , tlim hypotl^sis hoeojaos 
reasa,nabl@ « 
3* ll>lloviiig ecnild ho oxi>eoted to ho the dinensions and 
suhdlMensions of religious oaenitiBeiit of Maslim students* 
!• Belief 
(A) Creodal, (B) P?irtioular, (C) Ethical , 
I I* Practice 
(A) Ritual, (B) Devotional, 
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jRroK th phenoGjeaologieal study of lalaa 
of th@s@ dlitsnsioiis in rdligioas ccMmltm®at of i'^usltosi 
y® sha.ll t i ^ to 8tudF (^ r^ pr«rt33.«E aecordJii)^ 
t o th© spQcifications aM deftnlt l^ns w© haw© givsn 
abtw©. Th@ foll<*wlrig c!iapt®rs will report th« coacrtt© 
at«ps w® took tfi th i s stu6y» 
i«t4i««<»#<|t«t«#«#iti4t#4i 
<f i,A g,! g g U O t 
imnm Am mm^-m 
Slac® mtr inrestigat-lan was condluetM la i^ aug* 
alor«i a short infeyoauetion to thin eity is In oMer* 
Bangalof* i s tlie prlmilpal adijslnstrati^e t 
ec^sisierQlalt tsaoA i a ^ s t r i a l e«ictre of Ka r^iiataka Stat@« 
^itiintwl in t!w Botith lastdrn f^ Aadrant of tho 3tat« at 
12»^» Harth latitude and 77*37* ^ast XonglttiKStt at an 
altitud© of 3,000 feet alcove sea Xevolf th« city cov^ers 
an area of about 35 a<pa?9 milss, including the osctonslons* 
Barigalore was found&d in t5'37 AJ3» by JlKngp© 
Go%Kla« the most distii^uiahad of aH 6owla Chiefs* In 
^ s ctiddla of I7tk eontmyi Bangalore vas f^r sosae t i n t 
ths local l»adi|uiartars of the tmltan of Oijaparf and 
after him the ^^arattas imM i t for some years* Chlkka 
Beva Raja Wodlyar of the Tadscva aynasty aeqmired i t froa 
•i*A u««.<i*>ia« in AABO A*D- m the i8th centary the veakness 
-Si»ay mmr the St®to t U l 1799• 
flK* Britiah captured the tova froia. fl^?«i Saltan 
In t799 and ia Oluid that y<iai», lord CarawaHiSt oaa !»@half 
of t!^ arl t ieh OcyrsruBeati installed Kjrlfllinara^a Wadlarar 
I I I as the ruler of tJ!i® Stat a. B^Howiug disoMsrs lia 
the atat©, the Britltlj remiead th® ^daJjaistratlon ia 1831 
stfjd petaiaod i t t i l l th© rendit lm of the State to tlw 
Madl^ar dsrnsAty in l&Sf* ?h@ tul^r at that ti»# ymB 
3a 1882 th« s i te of iJ^igaloiP^ C-oatOimejit waa 
handed over to tto® British Govem^at and frtm that tirae 
i t vas admisiist^rttd t^ %hmi as & separatQ mlHtajfy- station* 
ibllowii:^ ]jad®r«iidenc@ and th© r&tr&e&B&lm o9- th© csntfiN* 
nment in t ' ^ 9 | tlia eity and tim ctaatoneeat vero antalgama* 
at@d into one sanieipality aM tbo pi^s^nt. corporatlan of 
tlm City of Boi^alor® emm l ^ o lieing* 
f^ populatioa of Baagalor® according to th© 
c@ns«« 1971 is l5i^fF*1« 
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llo 7«lial»l@ rigurea of the iiunber of nuslia 
a^ydaiits ia tbesi® ^tteatloiml institutions was iwailabld* 
Af t0r dlscu»Bi.>n8 idth katwledgatel® peraoast i t was 
©stiaatea tiaat tiiop© ar® about **0(K5 llualiia students in 
tlias® Institutions of a^ueation. 
Otir s^p3ye vas etratifldd arid <lii!pK»porti9iml» 
thm population wider atodtr was divided Isito tiifi®^ 
strataI 
On tlie l»asiiis ti^f saiiag«i®@ntt t ^ eoXleges 
la Sax^aloi^ can be divided a« thos® ntii l]gf, 
myitist MmsXiiSJS, Oaverneefit aM Christians* I t 
vas assissidd that dep«iidiiig on tls« ffi&nag$m»nt 
nf th» coHsgef a certain atfiospher© vsmM b« 
prvvelsnt in t he in8tltuti<»n i^ il6l:s i^ miM IM 
significant for ths varial^ls of roligion itileli 
tms widsr study-• On tho- h&ai^ of socio-eeoncxaic 
status« tl}0 :^ ^piiJUition eould be divided iMi iiiglii 
siddle and Xov class* (^ tite basis of tlie sa» 
bjeete sttidiedf the po ulatlon couM be divided 
as attiulents of science f arts and eosiaercie* On 
the basis of 8^X| m male and Itoalr** We took 
*—* ••'* t«--ajid® in oitr &$mpl»f cases from a l l tfeese 
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wo al«o mad« tbe sasplt iargo enough t o tociwi© ai^ other 
s t r a t a ifhieh laay be taiknonn to tts» AccjofdlagJty o«r S Q ^ I Q 
w ^ 950 ca8©s ill &n ©stirsated ualverso of f^<K)0« Th®s@ 
cases pertained to 16 different colleges* 
Maimer of proeedwe* 
« — — — I I I I Mil mm -1 i m i m i i — » — — • — » 
I3@f are proceeding to t he eoastruction of the 
items of tiie qiisstloanalre, the inrse t igator attempted to 
difine the tena 'Isa^aa* and detersiae the tijrpology of 
Muslis religious coemitsient* Wof th i s par^B^^f a pftieno* 
menoOLogical etud/ of Xslam mus undertaken* 
IbUovlng yas the imnrier in which th i s etudy 
\ma conducted* A panel of tv&nty names wxs co^stmicted* 
Ih l s panel included MuaHma of differetxt re l ig ious , 
educational aM soeio«econaiaic haiskground* Included 
epeeialltjr cuaong them nere the sJoB^f ^he Muslim thsolog* 
ianSf and exi^erts l a lelaii* Xangthy in terr levs and 
dlscuesions wore held with these twei^T laeople so as t o 
get an insight into Xslais* The knovled39 %i4iich WLS gained 
hj theae interriewa and disucssion^ yma mtpplsitented ta^ 
readily booka on Blam* On t he basis of t h i s s tud/ , we 
arrived at (1) a working definit ion of 2sla&, and(2) a 
typology of HusISia religious e<»isiiitQient* 
In constructing t h • t y p o l o ^ , w) took care to 
IncltMe a l l the imix>rtant aspect0 of Xaijem aM also not 
to include the saese aspect in W^3 dif l^rent categories a t 
the am» t iae* Aecoringly we i ientif ied f i re dimensions 
and nine subdieensijas i n the typol^^gy* 
ktt9r deciding m on a working dsfii i i t ion of Is* 
3jmt and the t^psjlogy of Musllia r®li^ioii« eo(^tia@iititli© 
iifr@stigatori :)r->€#ed#d l a att®a /tiiig to eo^astroet tli© 
researeh tool* 
C3tty iK^ilati0a ims Iarg«» dlstjpib.eted in a 
larJ® c i t y , tl¥i larastlgatop timr^toT® ^©csldM tliat 
®t7iiettir@d (|ji€»Btlo£mair@ vas tJi« Ixiat tool to eol lae t diita* 
B@8M@8f tbtt s t a t i s t i c a l tschsoiqps (factor anaJ^rsis) 
used in tbe stud^ aLiO co]ifiiis«»d th i s zatthod* 
As ite ®av abov® «ti@ii roviowing tli« paet s t t t so t a 
of studying 3pelijgi«ms coasi ts^nt , aU. tiift a t taapts dowm so 
far bii:<r0 \m9n oithor on Chrlst laa cur Jewish populations* So 
faTf a tool to stadj Huslia ]:<@llgiatts eoissltsient has nat 
bsMi constructed* Tlwirofor© %^  uod#ytook to construct a 
totally ' n0M tool for ^tar studyt to a i l t t !» Mu-IU© populstlon* 
t>melopmmt of reltgloiis e<^ i ta^a t laliceg* 
A good brloflag of ths l i to ra tu iv on r«liglDU9 
e^i&Mtiientt an iinrostigation into religious co^b'-'itisont 
tools of G l ^ k mid Starts (1970) and aa i t and Klig (1775) 
several disoasaioii s®»sion® with th« r^soareh siiid«| 
p3K>f©@®ora Qf lalmdst s tMlos and learned men in Zslmif 
enaljlod tlie imr^stigatop to prewar* 70 lt«eis keeping 
th» basic prlnet l@s of it€«B consturctisn in visv.Tafsse 
it«effi v@rd cona t^ tM in tne l ight of th t phonrjmo»oi.09ical 
ttuKly of isla® wliich va« reported ea r l i e r airrve and t lw 
typolog:;/ -^ f rellgi^ms e^nmlteent iihlch resultsd from l t« 
According to th i s typology, roli|(ous com; Itaient of a 
Musllo M6S given by f i re disonslo;^ and nine mibdlmenslona* 
t^m firet 
3* part icular 
C • etlilcai 
XI• Praetlc© 
A» r l t a a l 
III* •*-TKP-«rier»© 
m. Kn»wl«dg« 
A • lagai 
C. l a l t a t zonal 
Val3,^ {|,|t,t'rQjff of til® i taas and s@lectlcm of itmm 
for tij© f inal c|u#stiaimaljr@ was doae l a tw> s taps . 
(1) Dlacusslon with 5 judges «iio wer® Q3cp®rt« 
an ifoXam* 
(2) /u3Biisi©t©riag the; ^Qstiounai i^ to 30 
stud9r4ta* 
A ponal of fiv0 experts m Xalass was aoloet«4 
and thm 70 itoEBis ^^roposed to m^f^Mtxr® rtliglc^ia cosMttiseat 
of llusll^ia was thoj'rjaghljr diseunsea with U»m IMivlduaXljr* 
A-^tar «xplaiiig vii© theoret ical u^kground to @ach ov^ e. of 
tUji2 tJjey war® reguestad to cr i t ica l2y ©acaiiilne th« xmmB 
and (a) point out i t ess that woiild aot comoi© t o our 
vorking definition o£' Islam* (h) IMlcate i t m s uhieh 
couM iMi bet ter foroulated so a« to be aeceptabl* to a 
Muslim opulatlon* 
On the basis of thes® dlseuasioiis v i th the panel 
of ^xDerts. and ioMmlmi in mind tb» lenth of tlm miestio* 
Ttoi® ^@r© forEimlatM 4n a ymj iseceptsliis to tJto Mi:^ 2Jj2 
populatiaa. WQT th© sake of c l a r i t / i t was dacMed to give 
Oit^ @quim3Umt of religisftis t@z@8 wliere-rer posslbl© 1R 
th@ lt®i£@ • 
the ^9 stl@ct©d XtmmB imrm givea to a group 
of 30 Hvmlim students of Our la«i^ of ffetlsa School, 
Allgai*t« fl»y)»er© as Iced to go through tfmm carefully wm& 
point out ai^ ¥hiefe tl3#:r eoald not uM©i«taad. f lie sense 
process was r©p#at®d iii 3aisgeIoa?@ ^ t h tha tuislte itudont© 
of Xth Std. of t t o 6t» Joseph'® Indian iligli School. 
fhie t«o*»fold procass guaranteed us that ^hst 
our {p@stloxiair@ i^s s^asurliig vas r t l i^ loos c^Ki l t ^n t 
of a Musllis potTulation, accsoi^l!:^ to oar def ini t ion, wnA 
tlmt our ^#@tioiirmir@ was ir*t#ll0gibl@ to oar smiple. 
Tho f^searcla tool i s glTon tn ^»-@iidix At fh@ ltfi©s 
aceordi^l to th® hypothetic e l di^jonslons and suMiBsenslons 
are glv®ii iii appoi^is 3« 
The s@l@ct@d i^-^  i toae wire ad?:ilna^ter@d to 110 
stadoais of I t h s td . and PIIC in s ix difforent ©ducatlonal 
iHstittttioiis in Baaisalor® as indieatad b®low» 
E<2^atio^a Inetltatioii m» of eas^a 
S t . Joseph's ladian !!• Scl'i^ol g6 
St* Th@p«»a»8 H. School 12 
at* Joseph's Sehool 21 
Al Ameen CO11B\:@ 29 
Ste l la Maris Seho<& 9 
Kaharaifiis Coll@g® of Arte for Woaea 13 
T\m r e i i a b i l i i ^ wai coaiiated according to 
the indices of diiaeruiioiis and stibdiimiisicme, following 
**1 
r e U a b l l l t ^ (Ci^i^jach, 1^??0$l6l} fdmuOa. 
fhie r e l i a b i l i t y eo®ffle4®-ut« of thm iadiees 
ar© glv©n la app©r»dix 3# fh© hlgli coefficients of 
correlat ion ladlcats a high interrml cormlatemxny of tkm 
iad ic©©* 
fhiia th« i«0eapei5 tool urms r«»der«d va l id and 
re l iab le and found read/ r^tr adtesi«istratloa« Tiie nis^aspch 
tool I s givmn in s|>peiidix A» 
Ihltlall^rt the Investlgatort neat toti© di f ferea t 
eollege© to find out which would be the mast sa i table 
limguai3@ for th© (pegtlor:naop©» I t wsuB faujxl out tfiat 
finsllah WKQJA be th© r/ost suitable lai^ piaiS© &iM-@ a l l 
the students ymre at Wm^ in i t# Aceardlugly tii® 
q^st iaaair® wiia priated in Biiglish, 
tEhs i iwtstgator persomlly vent t o the 16 
e^neemod coll^g'^r frora li^ieh tlit data was es.'lXtteted* lie 
contacted -^iiii principals mtd explBXxmd t o KBi th«m tbs 
scop® and aiK of tli* reee&reht Through tim Prlacipals toe 
obtained th» co-ap^ration of ttia lectur®r® of tlje ec»ll©g«s, 
wl^ j did ttm actual adcjinist'^rlrr th« quastiommlr© to 
th» students. 2:l» administering if th# qucgtlofm^iire was 
doria in tiaa class i t s e l f • 
fhs ^tudant® iR»r« requested tD b^ Trmak avsd 
slrKsara in tirnw- -Miswers. Tlie^  were askad to glT© t l i s i r 
p'-xsonal op3jtl'.m acid fooling, irrespactiYO of what ttisy 
B(xj b© reggairad to hoia» fhay ware aslsed iK>t to consult 
others and to lie truthful* Th^_ were assured tliat t h e i r 
aoswe s would be kept s t r i c t l y confidential and were askod 
»l'2 
The ;>rliiclpQls am students of th© colleges 
fr<:m ^hor© the data ViO,s eollQCtedt fm ttoe whole were 
co-operative. I t yas necsGPary to go se-v'Qral times to 
each coll©i^o, soi^ tiiEK>s even as ©aur as tirfonty tln^e In 
order to meet th© dlfforeat s taff laeobors aceordine t o 
t he i r convenience and avall i iblHty. 
fhB s t a t i B t J g a l tQfdanlmis, 
Th« principal s t a t i s t i c a l technique vi^  ustd VSUB 
factor analysis* Sine© cmr probXea %me to find out the 
nature of religious coKira taent of Itusllm students, whether 
I t i s unldli^ns^onol or :miltldlx3@nslcmal| find also to 
identify these diiaensiofis i f possible | w© thought that 
factor ana]lysis wmM he the aest suited technique for our 
problaa. ;;3ecau@e "factor analysis s t a r t s with a set of 
observations obtained from a tlven staple b„ s3Bam of a 
pylori neausr{5S» It ±s a method of anal^Dlng this eat of 
observations froE the i r Inter-correlationis to datertslne 
whet'aer the variations represented can be ^counted for 
adequately by a ramber of basic categories siiaaller thaa 
that with \ihi&h t l» invQStlgat.Van was started«» ( I^Ch te r , 
196710) 
Rirther we decided to use the technique of vlnter-
corrolatlon xaatrix to study the Inter-correlat ion befwe^n 
tiie various rosult ins dii^ml'mB and subdimensioae* This 
would throw further l ight on our proM.ei33» v 
i^ also decided to coaapute the sp l i t -ha l f ^ 
r e l i a b i l i t y of the indices forcied by taking togetlier thei • 
high loading Items of a factor* This would t e l l us hmr k 
re l iab le a raeasure that part icular Index would be to study 
a par t ieular disBnoian or sa diaenslcm of religious coiaialt-
tmxtt* Within each inde>i, we decided to compate the l e r a -
scale correlation for each 1 on# Shue we would Hnow how 
Ail these s t a t i e t i c a l tee-iai'^ues vhlcii «e hmt9 
mentlormd n&me^ WDUM ©iiabl© us t^ tliroy ll,:ht on the 
pronl&m of our Btd4y 
la tlm xmxt chapter «© pi*es@nt tlm r@salte va 
obtained \i^ followla'': the abovQ-isentloaed VToc»dar«i* 
^.^ «4t.<^#ii»i|i4ii^ft4l4iiMr4i 
\ 
^ ff A p f 1 a ^ i ^ i S 
ft>rly tdxm 'voyia^lBs immuring the bsrpo^ IiotiftaX 
6Xymimi0tm and si^isidiuiioBS of i^eligioas coimltsi^t^ 
vi»rd analysed ta|^ a ppiiwipal eoepooitiit factor ekv\a2y8i« 
using a variisQz 7Qiatl(m« <IBH 1130) tlm eoirslatlon 
matrix of tht foHy nine YiriablitSt usia tbe s»ith9d of 
Kearl psarsoa eoefrioinot eorrelatioiif tms eo^putod* 
Fifteen (1^) factors vitli eigsntraluas oiror 1*0 mre retaiiMd* 
Tlis isean socres of ti» forty nine iteoa^ tliwir 
standard doviationf asd tiisir eorrelation laatrlx ore 
given in tables 1|2 and 3 raspeetlyely* Tbs fifteen 
factors of tio rotated factor aattlx are given in ta3t>lt *••• 
The (P) variance of the f fteen faeotrs can be foynd in 
appendix 0« 
The fallowing prograimes vere used fbr the 
analysis! C(mUi for eciaputinj eorralation* EliS£ for 
coaputing the eigenvalues and eorre8|K3ndiiig eignv^etors* 
LQM) tor loadlas the factors* VflilMK for •arlEox icotatloa 
of tb« factors* 
Tht© lt6S2s loading high (abcjve .30) on each of 
ttao fifteen factors, with t h t i r loadings, are giT«n in 
Gppeaaix S# It«B6 loading high on each of the Intojppreta-
ble factor, i»r» tcOcen tog©t:i r to form indices of diaens* 
ions and suMteoasions of religious coEiaitiaent* Correlat-
ion Batr ls of th©s© indlcos was cciQi)ut0d to sttttiy t he i r 
in tor-corre la t ion. The correXation matrix of ttmB® foiirt-
een indices i s given i n table 5* 
The »split-half» r e l i a b i l i t y iCrox&tmh^ 1970il6i) 
of the»9 fourteen l^islJa r^Xigiovm casaniteent indices 
and the itam-S'ea3.e correlat ion of ©a<ai i t^a was computed* 
th&BQ ar© given in appendix F» 
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g II, ffU' s g a x j j u 
fho resu l t s of tha fmetov anal^^sis, reporta4 
In the previous chapter | gave its fift®@n factors* tba 
content of high loading i t e s s (above •30) '^QB token 
into cons Me ration for an exaiainatlon (f^niehtert1967) 
in order to ta t s rpre t them as aspects of rel igious 
eoffi:3lta^« IteiBS loading blgli on each factor %t±%h t h e i r 
loadings are given In appendix B« Bare below ne give 
the report of th® Iriterprf^tati^an. 
Am Factor I 
An exsffiilnatlon of I t e i^ leading high on 
factor I shov uo tha t a l l of thesi pertain to the belief 
dlmnsion of religious coisiitsent* Thejr give us differe* 
nt I3ell®f8 which Kuelims are expected to hold* Therefore 
we ecnild ca l l this factor as •creodal* since I t preseirt;.s 
different ar t ic les of the llusliis credo* 
&f 
fhia feetor Is s t e i l s r to Gloek*s »M®©l€igieal» 
Ct')62) Iaris&i»s (1961) Moctrittisl orfcHMaagr' tSx% aodi 
ai ist 's (l.^2aa:l I'^fS) *cr@«dal as:^«.nt» ®M feas -partial 
r^secbXaac© to !l3liss0lfarl>»s (197?) *Dactrli»l-@^)#ri$«t-
fit© «i0yg®!ie@ of th i s factor Is quit® #s3»«t#<| 
I f IKS €o;rifili©r tb# rmtar® of i^llglcsiais couiBilte©iit» We 
fegT© ft.>t9d abofire, 111 Ctept#r I t ^ t a l l religions ssjJ^et 
tiiely adiier^ate to hold t a cer ta in l*®li#fa vitliiii t t e 
fr«j@i*©pti of tJisit par t ieular I'aitii. .Islaffl too , ag ne 
@3ip3LaiJi©f! al>0tr®f maiataifl® so^ i© bel iefs laliich l^'j®r<©nts 
are ©jg>«eted t® r a t i f j * Therefore tlie mmr^^xvm of 
t h i s factor i s Justif ied also fro® th® point of vl@w of 
Islai3» 
R^ta* I carr.'Spoitl® to tfcMi cwi©tol suba.Ss«iis* 
ion of tfc® lj«ii@f dteensicia of cmr hypot tes ls . fh®r@fo» 
i t iiph©Ms cnu? l^pott'itsls* Howrr®!*! we tev@ to r¥Jt« 
timt itaiis (6) aM (?) wbiefe v@i« ineliid^d iu Vm er®#dlal 
sttMiiieaiicini in mir lnrp«tl»siS| did iiot load Mgrtl^ cin 
th i s fastoF» T ^ i r lawadif^e i^©p«cti:v©l^ % r^0 '155 aM 
•SQf wliieli i s bslcw tli® etaiidsa?d af .300 ^lieij nt har® 
assia8d« Ou tte® eofitraiyi it@iss (2t) and (39) lifeAcH in 
til® rijrpotl'isis b#l«i.ged to d^TOtioiml and l@g.al smM.S®«ii-
si^>ns r08p©etiimV, loadid Ijlghly on th i s factor* 
IX^gm (6) and (7) do not s®«ia to bd i^isortant 
ariticl0@ of \mVUbt of Mt&slljii fa i th ^ nr® tli» otii«»r ttmm 
vhlicli load high <m factor !• The e>ntant of it©iii (6) 
•God Ima ereat®d aan sop® :::)@rf©ct than noman' dota iw>t 
s«€H^  to l»© tBMn as a jm^or a r t i c le of l}©ll@f * 41tlio^h 
tlKi »3.*.y Qaraii ©aarst «M®n ar« in chargt of -woiiaen, 
bocamse Allah hath sade tlit© one^  of tlMKi to ©srol tl%» 
6a 
God i'lan created min more i^arfect tlmn wiaian do^a aot s©«iia 
to b© taken as an iciportawt a r t i c l e of fkith by th@ 
Musltes. Muslim seh^loTB do rv>t otress th is l a timir 
t>»;•<.«lil«:t» On th© otimip hrnid basing thuciselr©© on otihtT 
quotations of t^ ^r^i-i the j tc^ach that the p';5sitloa of 
woBien i s saai© as tlmt of men* •"Frrwi a material as i^ell 
as a gpritsitwal point of rt&v$ IMIMH reeoeriiges th© paei-
t tan of wo®aa to be tli@ ®a®® as timt of man. Good ^#orks 
brin:, tu® sam© re^^rd, w i^ottosr t l ^ doer i s a mmlm of a 
fofmls* **! uiXl not waste tlie tijork of s wor&er sson.:, 
you, wtetlji«r moji^ or f aa^ile, the on® of you b@i^ 5 fro© 
ttej ot!i@r**» (3»1-9^) (AIIK.1:. I h$) CoEi-ientiag on 
(ks^h) Kaudu^l (1:?73^i25) B^Bi "Men ar« suiperior to 
wm&n in the s-tns® that they hsr® b©®!* eMi>v©d with 
cer ta in natural qaal l t les arsa .power® that huv® rj..>t b@©n 
given to w3o@n or hare been giveri in a lesser degroet 
ai*a ix>t in th® sans® thcit tii«&' ar© above thsia la hojr^sar 
and ®35cell©r^e«» Th^re ar© other pasaages of th® Holy 
c^ran and the Traditions Miiich speak of e<|tmlitj' of men 
anfi yoia«n» 
''And v^mma Biwll imve r ights similar to ttm 
r ights QgainBt tlwrn^ according to yitiQ.t i s equitable*» 
(21228) and Prophet MuhaEmiad in a dlseamrs':- i s reported to 
have declared, 1 »Te ia©n, X© hirre right® over y^ -'Ur 
Wives, and your wivQS have r ights over you." (llughes 
1)77s672) 
Added to t h i s , the modern ttoveoent of l i b e r a l * 
ion of vomen aust have had i t s influence on the MUSHE 
P ,pulatlon anl thiiB lead them t,> <|uesti..'ri the lii-portar*ce 
i f not th3 veracity of tiie content of iteia(M)) 
Afi jpeeEarda itaia (V) • I t i s the v i l l of God 
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llQl^ Quran, lfejve?V0r, i t i s aon^rally held hy J-tusltms to 
be contrary to the t each lnc of the Prophet; f^r Eafi» 
reljited that when "a© was -walklnii with K>n Sfear on a T<mif 
th#y heard th© Etislc of ri pipa, and that loa tear put h is 
fiiigei^ into Ills ;?arei and went .^ a arKJtiier roa.i» UsJtV 
talcon ask94 Ibn lasar why ho did DO, aM he saM, " I i?as 
with tha P^ph«t , and Mlmn tm lm&r<l th® usiss of a mtsical 
p i | » i fe© put his fingers :ntQ ais earsi aM tr,.is hap/sja®d 
when 1 as a c l M . " (Klshliat) Muslim theologisans 
hovevQr, ar® r»t agresd on th® ©uhject. for Aba Hanlfah 
says I "If a parsoa br&ak a luto or a p\mf or eymbal 
b-- '^Iongins' to a MuaiiSf h® is responsible> because the 
Sale of such ort lelos la lawi\il#" -i^t his tvo disciples 
imaw Kuhseiirjad and MM XUsuff do not agr®@ with hl^» 
(llMayah) 
thlB lack of clar i t i ' as regards th® us® of 
cttalc by Musllme Is also refleeted in India t^ t)%9 fact 
tlmt while the Deobaudl school of thought in Zslam do®is 
not approve of music > the Barovli school ,i>snaits i t s 
use . QawwaliSf a fora of GsislCt i s popular aaanij Indian 
Husiims iMClaliy in c l rc tes of SuH Iijf3uenee» 
Thiae v@ aee that th» eantent of itmnB (6) and 
(7) Is both not a« iaportant as the other I t ^ i s for 
Muslim fraith and not as c l ar as pogards i t e teachings, 
unlilc« the other itcsns. So tnese tuo items are different 
from ther I t^as of the creedal su ^diiaension and i t i s 
proper that the factor anal/sia does not include tiam in 
the factorl* 
As for the Itexas (21) and (39) yrhljch in the 
hypotteais belonged to devotional and legal diuAnsioia 
respectively, and loaded hXQMy on fi ictorl , ijoth of these 
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dlaonsion azia l0ade| highly cm th i s factor . Tfi^refor© 
i t I s proper tlmt tJjQs© twcj i taos ahouM hove loaded hlg» 
h3^ on factor I with a 'creadal* content, ttemgh they 
belcmg^d to other diiMnsions in th@ hypath©sls« 
It«Ej (21) How often , i f at a H , do y-u ask 
Ood to forsi*^ y^^^^^ sijns?, contains an imi>ortaat attrilmt© 
of God according to the Holy Qxran a fre^psnt and <^i3y 
practice in I S I ^ D , and aii important paint of teachlne of 
fittsiim scholars • The Ife>ly curan lays mxeh s t ress on 
trie morcy of God* Bvery sura ©3K:e;at one , begins with 
thi@ phrtisy •In the name of God, Most Gre^eiouis, Most 
rierclfUl** Of t l ^ oloty ain© •3®autiful mm&&* iBlsm 
gives to Godt twenty-four eharactoris© Ilim as laercifUl and 
gracious* H® ja th€ Merclfuil (Batean) CompoMBtonate^ 
(Hahis) FtoglvBT (Ghaffar) Provider, (Mzzaq) Aiai<»bl® 
(Latif) Iiwlng(Wadud> For@b©ar4iig (Halini) a^aofieent 
(Jamil) aountiful (iCarlis) ffearest fWend (Mali) nearer of 
prayer (!1u,1ib) nnt Guardian (Wakil) In the flo3y a,u^av\ 
Ayub »*^*^^ ^ ^ described as speaking of God as "the laost 
lasrciltil of on who show mercy" (21183) Ana the angels 
who bear t\m ttmmis ami thOG« around i t vl^ celabrato 
God^s praises , cry out* "Our lordl thou c^apr^hsaaast 
a l l things in iserey and kiiowledssl" (hot?^ "^he word 
^«*«^*^ *a mercy* is a %&tu usad for a divine hookf i t i s 
fr®<|aently applisd to th© iIo3y Quran, which i s eaiiod 
•a rasrcy and a guidance* (101^0,17loif) To despair of 
God's morcy i s a eardimil sin* "Despair not of th aercy 
of Allah, wtio foi^iveth a l l sins*" (39t53) 
!tlie &3ly Quraii askes th© i3eli®ver to reisent 
and ask for givaoess tor his sins* "And i f they repent 
ana JUs; rovcj, th&n l e t them be* Lo Allah i s Ss l sn t ins , 
HerelfUl** (iftl6) "^oaoerver renenteth tind doeth sood. 
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(25«7t) Hei!®mb©rin(; God's lasrcy and aakija^ E forgiveness 
for one's s las 1© a dall^' and, li:portant practice of every 
Mttsll©. la the f i r s t Sura of the Iloly Qtirari wliich ev«ry 
^&isli® r© lt®s serarel tiBi'?e a ilay duri i^ tb© naiiiSt ^® 
says I "lii tl30 nam© of Allaii» th® Benaficentf the M©i?eif» 
u l , Prfilmi b^ to Allali, tha toM of t l ^ Worlds-, t i ^ 
ateoeftc®at tho Mercif-al**' At th& «nd of thfi ugaaui 
r@€iting the f^ yt^ ^ he aay@« "0 Godf hava Ei«rcy n Imliaffi®-
^ and on his descendants (th© Shlas ss© «2y rac i t e t 
"God hssve mercy on Huhanaaad and his descendants"} and omit 
th® r 3 s t ) t as Thott d i ^ t haT© i^rcy on Abrmhaa and on h is 
deeceniants* Thmt a r t to b® pi^iwrdi and Tli<m a r t gr«at» 
0 God, bXsss Fftthai^ mad and his descendant® as Thou didst 
blgss Abraham and his descendantst ""^ hou art to be |»rais* 
ed and Thou arfc great ." At th© end of the joSM&f ^^ •^3>-» 
T&hlppBT closes th@ prayer with tii® &MJM>» 5;uriuia^his head 
to his right and l e f t successively he saysj "fh© peace 
and t:«rcy of God be with y m". 
Haslim scholars too , in t l i^ir vri t inge and 
teachings s t ress God's ©ercyi*' ^ueh great praBimaco 
i s giveu to t !^ a t t r ibu te of mercy in God, that Es i s 
spoken of as having "ordained c^rey on Hiiaself** (6t i2t 
5^) 5 the -^ivins mercy i s described as eacompassing a l l 
tiaings <6jt^8| 7il56f *fOi7)f so that evonthose ifeo 
hsv© a*ft©d extravangantly, against t t e i r own souls , 
sliould not d e s ^ i r of h n@rcy of God (39«53)| and 
f ina l ly i t i s laid dovm tlmt for me cy did lie create 
a l l Eien ( I l i1 i9) Such a merciful Being coitM not 
c'riastise Ban unless ftxt s^ osie groat |3urpos©| wtiich pwtpom 
i s to set hJto a;ain on tl»i road to ttm higher l l f©! a f te r 
purliTyli^ bJte f r » evil.** (All KM<. 3-^) 
thus v9 see that the content of item (2t) 
vhich i s forgiveness of s i n s , basc^ d^ on the a t t r ibu te 
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of Ei©rcy af God iB Bome-thiMg strongly str©«s®4 1;^ : Isla®# 
flms I t Is among th« ui>r.>ejrmost religicms beliefs l a the 
eotmetoassmBB of a. !^uel3Jta• liaiKe i t i s pror>«r tlhtat i t 
siioold bar® loaded highly on th i s factor togotMr with 
oth«p i tess li^as© content i s the cardiisal a r t i c las of 
b0l i« f of l-&iellffl l U i t h . 
CoiaiQg to tha cont9:)t of itdJi (39) *l^ a»11i8a 
sijottld aot giT» or accept in te res t oa thisir EKjn^y*, the 
eoHtfimt of ttods it®ia also i s saimthing ^ i c h is very 
jmeh stressed in Is lau . the Bb2y Qaimn expressly forbids 
the taking of Interest i *»t"lK»se who swt:.-ll<iw usury carmot 
r i s e up smm a© 1^ ar ise th who© the devil hath prostrated 
by (his) t<neh« tha t i s because they sayi t rade i s jus t 
lilse usu;.y; whereas Allah penaittoth trading and forbMd-
eth usur/* He mtto y^om an adcioriitioii trom l-iiM lord 
coB^t^t ^^^ Ch'-^ ) rafraineth (in obedience thereto) he sh-
a l l iceep (the profits of) that \^ ich is pcis « and h is af-
f a i r (henceforth) is with Allah* A« for hio vtiQ 
returneth (to tj^ury) • ^ueh are r ightful owners of the 
f i r e , they wi l l abide therein . Allah hath blighted 
usury and mad:: aiassiviag frui tful* Allah loreth not 
the ispiotts and gui l ty ." (2«275*J^6) Coiiiieatiiig «ia 
ti-^ese v&rB'iBf Ah^illah Siisuf Ali eeyst «»Il8uji^  ie 
cond.esn®d ana prohiniteil in the strongest possible t«^«is* 
Thero caii be ao qjieation about the prohi^jtitioii.*' 
(Ali A,I» ,1 s 111) CoBsieating oa the above-aentioned 
Terses Haudttdi (l?73i19l) expl i inst «The i;^ran likens 
the ia::>ney lerd^r to a msdman* ^uct as a siadaan loses 
his mnm on i^count of hie dis-oa^iered i n t e l l e c t , in 
the s^ B© way the D«mey-lender i s eo laad for laon^y-
making t'smt he divorces hjyaself froaa ecKs,;.on»s0n8e#».,..» 
i t mcotmu c lear that even tr<x& the eeonoaic >oint of 
vlevi trade helps coastruct society i3ut in teres t leads 
to i t s ruin* As for tlie moral point of view, i n t e r e s t . 
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by I t s V Tj nataxmt croatas pBi-Bimam^^ selfishriesa, 
cr .^ty» hard-h-^artediwss jsoney-worBhip ©tc*** Daiyal^adi's 
(19593?75) coi'mpttAory on ttm vers© haa th i s to sayi 
"The evi ls attendant on i t (ttsuaxy) af« rjelther few 
nor far bstween • t l ^ callousn'^se i t eajer^lers, x.he 
profile sc..- i t lots lOQCQf tb® gpeed i t ancouragea, tb® 
5eai<msy i t breeds, th® misery i t e o t a i l s , the a.bjoetii®*' 
OS i t inculcates arid S3 on* Yet i t i s IsliM alcm® 
that has tli© urii«p@ dlatinctioii of decl^r i i^ tim 
pernioioias iiractic© i l l e g a l , a.asolut©iy aM aiacondition-
In the fradi t ioi ls , Frc^liet fftth®jaa»d 1® related 
to hiWQ saidt «Cursed he th® taker of usury, the giv@r 
of usury, the virit©r ox" usursr, anfl th® witness of usury, 
for thay BT^ a l l equal. Verify th-© wealth t&iit i s 
aained in usuxy, althou^dkit bagreat, i s of sEsall advant®-
-Q" (Sahib Jluslls) 
Muslim tftBiologians, divid® sins into two 
categorlos •great* (Fabii^) and • l i t t l e * (Sf4ghlra)» 
Thsy classify talcing in teres t into the fir®i category 
of 'great* ©ins* As ragairls sin®. Prophet l-lutiaiaEiadl 
in related to hav© saMf "A&staln ye fras ssvon ruincnxs 
destructive things namely, (1) a«aociating angrthing with 
Godf (p) Hagif I (3) k i l l ing a yo»3 without r afic^ af (*«•) 
tailing in teres t on money} (5) ta'xias th© property of th® 
orphan; (6) ruim'ng Sb^ ay s->n the day ^f battl®{ (7) and 
taking an iiinoctnt wcaaan with adultery**. Oli8hkat*Ul«» 
Kaaahih) 
Mlslla teaciTBOrs also c<mtlnuc»isly teach tha 
prohitJition of taking Ijit^&rost aM tho «vi l of i t i 
"lirlbe and usur,', although they islght be praeticBed by 
7*^  
f-luslias and thos® wtio are g u i l t j of theia, 'aav® imen 
atrossed ao I;IUC!:J by Urn Hol^ * (^ran# Si»l l t i«ns 
aM the l-liislia schol-irSf t-h© r^rohibltion of tal-'ln^ liito* 
r e s t , se^E® to b© asaociatod with tli« aa^or a r t i c l es of 
belief in tim consciousness of tiie Musl^ JlMi. lien j^e i t 
i s proper that item (39) h&n loaded highly on fti€t%ow I 
tDgeti-ier witli the other i t « i s wlaich contain tfm eardin,aX 
a r t i c les of Ktialim faith* 
tlMB we 00© that both th© ites® (23) aixi (39) 
hm® as tha i r contaiit !3sll©fs %?hich are naich stressed 
in I&Ijffii and ter-ortant In i-mslia faith* Tiier©fore[ta®ij» 
loading high on fcetor I with other items containing 
otbsir isaj'^r beliefs of Islcua is justified* 3o also th® 
f:ict that-'''ht -itaras H ) ax)d (?) did not load highly on 
fa-:tor one can b© Justif ied becaas® the i r content which 
i s -^eitrier tepartaat nor n:;>n-controv®r8ial in ccKitparlson 
with the other i toss •loading b i # on factor If i s diffe« 
rent f1^ l^a thas© iteoai* 
a* fbotor 11 
An c.^ caEtiimtlon of tfee it^tas loading high on 
Jjlactor I I reveals to us that th@y a l l portaAn to the 
relisicsas krsavledij©* ffc^ jy t e l l us how laach a ijorson 
knows a^xjut hin religion* W© e 'aid therefore iiaaso 
th is factor m *c'jsgiiltiv©»* 
^hi© factor i s s t e l l e r to Bikuyaoa's <196l) 
»cor4;r.itiveS Glock*s (1X-2) Hncollectual*, F4ns and 
li int 's (1'/72f1975) •religious knowled;'5e*i and Hte^jelf&iti's 
(1 75) »iatelloctual-^?8thetlc» factors . Ws htwe seen 
religious knowledge and expects that every Muslim should 
possess certain amount of knowledge about his religion. 
Accordingly, the emergenc. of this factor is in keeping 
with the previous research and in accordance with the 
nature of Islamic religious commitment. 
On the whole this factor upholds our hypothe-
sis of religious knowledge being a dimension of religious 
commitment in Islam. All but one item which we Included 
in the hypotheis in the knowledge dimension loaded 
highly enough in this factor. The only iteai which did 
not load was item (36) *In what year A.D. did the Hljrat 
take place?' Its loading was» O96. 
All the six items which have loaded highly on 
Factor II are connected directly or indirectly with 
the Holy Qura^. Whereas the only item which was included 
in the hypothesis and did not lojsjl highly on this factor, 
(36 • does not seom to be related to the Holy (^ ran in 
thi 5 manner. Even item (3I+) * After becoming a Prophet, 
how many years did Muiiamniad (sal) live in Mecca.* refers 
to the Holy Quran in a special way because, it was in 
Mecca that the more fundamental and basic revelation was 
received whereas the revelation revelved in Melna was 
more of social and political nature. "The Madlnah 
S-irahs differ, therefore, form the Meccan surahs. The 
latter give guidance to the individual soul and to the 
Prophet as Warner; the former give guidance to a growing 
social and political community and to the Prophet as 
example, lawgiver and reformer." (Pickthall MJ4. 19631 
xvi) Whereas item (36) does not seem to be connected 
with the Holy Q»iran in the way the other items are. 
Besides, though Hi.1a is an Important event in the life 
Of the Prophet and tthe history of Islnm, the Muslims 
seem t o know I t more f*OT I t s s i £rnif*lran«e nnd t.h« f*ar»t 
Thus we see that the content of item (36) 
Is different in comparison with the content of the items 
which have loaded highly on this factor. The fact of it-
em (36) not loading highly here is thus justified 
C. Factor III 
An examination of the items loading high 
on fac tor I I I t e l l s us tha t they a l l p e r t a i n t o the 
r e l ig ious p rac t ice and are personal ac ts of worship and 
contemplation which are r e l a t i v e l y spontaneous, informal 
and typ i ca l l y p r i v a t e . These are d i f f e ren t from the 
r e l i g i o u s p rac t i ces which are more formal and p r e s c r i b e d . 
We could therefore c a l l t h i s f ac to r as 'devot ional .* 
This factor i s s imi la r to Lenski*s 'devot ion-
a l i sm' Stark* and Clock's (1970) •devotional rel igioizs 
p r a c t i c e ' King and Hunt*s (1972,1975) 'Devotionallsm* 
Hlmmelfarb's (1975) 'devot ional (dai ly r i t u a l s ) » . 
The emergence of fac tor I I I i s therefore i n keeping with 
the previous research on rellgioiss commitment. 
We have noted in chapter I t ha t Islam eacpects 
i t s adherents to perform c e r t a i n r e l i g ious ac t ions 
spir i tual in na tu re , which are suni^a. t h a t i s those 
ac t ions which are not oolig^atory but recommended. 
Accordingly we could say t h a t factor I I I i s i n accordance 
with the nature of Islamic r e l i g ious commitment. 
Moreover, the emergence of t h i s fac tor upholds 
our hypothesis . Al l the items except one, (23) \daich 
we had included in the dimension of devotionallsm in the 
hypothesis loaded highly on t h i s f a c t o r . The loading of 
item (23) was - 0 . 023. The content of t h i s item which 
says 'Do you say the Bismil la before meals?* i s l e s s 
othsr s i s I t^ss wi-iich tew© loaded hlglily oa t h i s faetor* 
God* t i an ejaculation ftequentJ^ used at th© ec^^aac®-
naut of aq^ '^  u«derta}:lii;> lo tin© fona of ' iii^ fffnlilj liijL 
V,§im^mik mMhf* ^ ^ ^^^- ^^^^ o^ G M , th© canpasaionat©, 
t l ^ laeroiful) i t I s U5©d at tb© eoimericeent of moalSy 
patting on n®w clothes | beginsdrii an? new workf and at 
tto© commrsct&wsnt of books* I t occur® at tlie liead of 
0T@ry etepter in tli© Quraef with the ewe t iou of th© 
niistli« 
Tim dwoti-^iml prs.Qti.C'^'m wiXch ar© costaia^d 
in tl*at it©ffis which load lilgMar on thi® factorf are 
coaparativ^ly 2m%e,'&r aiid loss frequewt in cospnrision with 
tb® c.anient of i t o s (23) fher®jfof« tii#s# devo-tioiml 
practices hay© less r i sk of tjsing used aechanlcally* 
Tbui^  tf© sd© tiiat itosi (23) Is different in it® cont©nt 
and i t s tiot loading high on tixU factor i© JuBtifi©d« 
D» Factor IV 
An Sxmiiination of th© itQias loading hl-h on 
factor KT makts i t cloajp that a l l of ti^BQ per ta in to 
th© l©c'al aspect (olmrla) of Muislis religious eoE»ilta©it» 
Ttm&Q itsBsar© Urn spi©ciilcationa of the Muslim 
rellgicjus law vhieh govern ©very aspect of th© believers* 
l i f e* Hftsic© %m coyld noae factor 1? as the *lagal factor* • 
Previous researeh done an r®ligi<M» coba l t -
stent of ChriBtlam and JfeMm^ does not report a legal 
diaeneioi.* fhis fact seems to inAlcate that t h i s I s a 
uni(|a© dimension of rel igions comiltsient in Xslasi* 
^sliam to eonimm ttmijt li^es to v&Xt^loas lav. ttm 
Mas i s rtllgi^^s lactft ksmwa a« ItadUli ^ bas9d on tiM 
He»ly Qursa and fradltl^nst and hence IB believed to !»• 
of dlvim origis* Xt i® th@ teikcthiag of lol^^ that %lm 
Imi of l0la& i t tilt tmst porl^ct of la%;8 given to nan ^ 
God for tbo guidanQo of man in e^®Tj aspaet of hi® l i f t* 
"Ths pP9e99i oiiilsd with tho atv^nt of Mohamad f tht Mat 
Propmt (,p@mG be on him) t^ io thought with tdm t i^ HsEiaX 
cod© vhich ^^ 18 to a^ply to aankina fop a l l %Sm98m^ 
(Haadudif 1979tl3l) As sach» i t ia uxiiqgue and did »ot 
exist helbrett^ revslatlon ot th» BoJiy Quran* fho siisr* 
gsm^ of this factor thsr@for@ mill ttm tmt that i t mmm 
to bo wa^e to iBla^f o^oa to h@ in sieeordahes wrth th@ 
rmtu.re of Isl^i* 
fh@ ai^rgdncs of this f^ctor» uphoMs our 
hyrjoth^eis on tha wh>l0» Of ths fi'Ve itoos wiiich %f9 
i;ielud9d In tim Isgal subdlsi&nsio«i iii ttm tsQrpothssiSt 
four loadsd highlr on this factor* Om (Vl) • A Husll© 
fflant ^ »->Vi shcmld h® psfmii^ to marrsr ciors than oia@ 
i#if© at a tlae« | had ths Ijoadiiig of •255 • ^ 't-his o t ^ r 
haadf i t ^ (7) *Xt is the v i l l of Ood that MttsJJttts si^mli^ 
ziot l is ten to a^siCf * vhieh boltrngsd to the crssd&l 
suhdliMinsix in t^is hypoth»sis« loaded high3^ on this 
factor* Zt^ B ^1) i s dd.ff®r@itt frmi the othsr itsms 
vfiifih havs loaded highly on tliis fiaetor* wiior^^s tli» 
othsr itoss eontain a eloar iiip«r«itivO| vhat shoiiM hs 
dono or shotild not bs donoy tiiis one eontaino a poimissioii* 
" I t asjr ho eM9A imte that pojyga^ in Xslaet iSf both 
in thoofy and in praeti Sp an excoption, not & iu l« | 
and as an OK caption i t i s a reisedr f^ ^ ro^^ of the 0Vils 
of modQ^, civilisation** <Ali ! j ^ , t6*^ 2) This pmimiMatmi 
ia based ont>i^ miy qorant "Aal i f you foar that ya 
v i l l not dosl Ihirly tiy ths on^flans, jmrvy of tha 
naottdt ^^^ s * ^ g^>^ to youi two or thras or fourt amS 
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tiMm ono (oaly) op (the captlires) that youp right hands 
possess, fhiis i t 1^ BOP© liissly that y© wil l m^t 
do in^ t ieQ,** < ^ J 3 ) Ctassiasatiafj on thia Ters®, DQpya«> 
btaai, (t959«17^) sayss •'Mono-famy is tJais the idealf 
m& po^gmiy i s onl^ alloiiod as a safeguard agai i^t 
greater social mrUs* The j f tea faot@d pre script ions 
jfop iiaPPia€«»f liEiit patlier than intpodtoco toe ppoetiee 
of polygan^*" 
Citiiig i»)taiic®8 MieKv in tie ti i ie of the 
Ppophet people In Ara^ bJlA hadl mope than fottY wiire®, 
MaudJdi (1973*199) !>otats oat that «the coaserisus of 
ooiiiioii of a l l the seholsps of the Kmslin Xmf i s tha t 
t h i s veree lie i t s th© nittibep of wires aad pi^hi.)it© 
the keeping of aop© tlwm fmxv at one and the se©e tljee •*• 
fhus wFj see that the cooteofe of i t^a <^1) is diffopent 
fpcn the content of the otlmr iteaa® i^hleh hfive loadod 
highly on t h i s factop, fherefope i t i s pp^pep that 
i t has i^t loaded hig^ily here* 
Iten <7) oij the other haa i , has as i t s 
ccmtont socsething which i s mope lega l than cpc^al* 
fh^is does iiot constItae saasthing whieh i s a .• i-a^op 
bel ief fop Muslims I as we haire seen Mtmn diseussini 
ffeictop !• I t i s sasaethiiig of px^utical natupe aad 
hence f i t s JM vory well with tim content of f^ctop W • 
I t s loading high on th i s fact top i s tlais ^Justified* 
An exBssinat5.on of the itseis loading high on 
factop ffere t e l l s us that tJ»y rjeptain t o helieHi whicii 
pelate peligion t o ection pegopding the nsighhouPi 
tha t ISf doing good op ev i l to oth'--rs» We could 
tiwpefopsi ca l l factop Vt as •otiiical* 
io 
This tBctor i s s i s i l a r to £jtai4c aad Q2xHsk*B 
(t'970) •®thicaliffi2» aod lil^^iQlJ^rU's (19/*5> »®thicia* 
moral*, the ©laej^sri© of th i s Jfactor there fore > s#®iis 
to be ia keapift;;; wltli previoas rssearch on i^liglcsiia 
cocsita^-at* 
Islacii t®aet3©s i t s adtoai^ats to beip otiMirs 
ai¥' t-j b® Jufct to-wards a l l* God hinself is ca l l td 
*M-Ml*t '^**® ^^®* '^ ^^» •^'•^ l^ eas ar@ to be tr®ai-®4 
just ly? "Giv© ttiito oi^ haj3® the i r wealth* SiBtiMmi® rmt 
the good lt>r ih« tHid (iri j--«ir £mtiai*Q©©nt thai^of > 
aor absorb tiieir w^altfi into yoiur oim vsaltli* 1^, 
that vmiM l>e a great s i s*" 0i-i2) '.^  ^^iSliIa has to 
b© ^ s t in liis dealings with othsroi" "^ yo yHto l>«li«v«t 
3© steadfsist witi^sifes for Allah in og^i t / t f5*»<i ^^ 
not hatr@<.! of EU'^  ©opGLe sedliic© yiu that yo <^al not 
jus t ly t i3eal Just ly, that i s mmrer to /our daty« 
Obsarv© y»3t»r dat j to Allah* lot iULlati i« iiifo«B©d of 
what y© do"* (5«B) "0 ciy p^oi)!©! giva fu l l measuwi 
aM ftill WKlght in ^ustiC'-'i aj:id ^iro»g uot peoy^Q in 
respect of tliieir g ^ods* And do iK>t ovi l in tho ©artiiy 
causing corrUi^ioru" Clti€5) 
aosiies thiSf til© establishing of tim 
ins t i tu t ion ^i MiS^ (2t^3) th® prohibition of i n t o r a s t , 
(2t27?t*'7C) the inhoritane© lav®, <^ti2 ff) cloayly ahow 
us that the ife>ly Qur^n ©ajoin® Qii liuBlinis a cer ta in mtm 
to Ban relatioauihip and does not r e s t r i c t re l ig ion to 
min to God relationehlp onX^* 
Th® sasie fhct i s also s t r e eed ly Nttslim 
scholars I "On© csun boccua® a good -and true Musllia &n2y 
when on« aleo •>l300ivers faithf'alJy the social cod© of 
IslBm by Which \m B©an th© rul0S and regulations 
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mmi aM ®aa and l>@tws©a -man aM society-« as la id 4omi 
by lt«« (Iviaani, t:567«!?8>t tliaref-'.-i® i t seciaB t:> 
U:..: tliat th© QcerjQiice of ivxCtor ? wi^ iich i.*© h-We aaciad 
a^ •ethical* i s <filw In kenplm with th© natup© of 
Islam* 
I t i s to te iDted that the mmrmnce of thJte 
ffeetor uphoMa our ii.>-?otis©sis f\illy. 3oth tn© iteias 
% i^ich lie tisel-KJed. .:n the ©thieal saadisaaasion in th© 
h pv'>tii&sis, aM oiily th®se two i t o s s , loaded highly on 
th i s factoy. 
F»l%ietor VI 
An ©miTiiimtion of tb© iteias lo?i(2ing iiigh on 
factor ? ! rcsvQals that these bQlcmg to a cer ta in 
ao i^ l staiidard ^xlch i s ejjpacted l^ pcaa mr&ry i^ligioua 
maum fhe content of th€rs® itcias, i s "ralid fop an 
s»©ligi<»i# Xh^ ap© diffarent Spois tho®® of factor V 
in eo faar as tb©s@ psptain to the fact of doln or 
tmt doing sc3O0thln£:f Md those raf^r to i*3liefte as 
r mrda to captain actions* fete could thdPQibp®^ nae® 
f&ctop VI a© • Ei^ral*. 
From f'ie l ^ t tliat an individual accepts a 
cer ta in pallgicsi and llwss according to the teachings® 
of timt psligion, as a cons@qu@n >:;•, a certain moral 
staMard i s oxpeetad frtm him* This «s|>©ctatior; i s 
oo^mon to a l l religi^ms* Th© esisrgersBe of th i s 
factor thopefor© i s accordin^s to th© natiuY^of re l ig ious 
conmjitaent* Y©t th i s par t ic i lap aspsct oi re l igious 
co23i!iita®ait does not sec^ to hwre immn ineluded in the 
past r«8@apch in t^ i i s ar«a* Ths •ethical-tnoral* 
factor of -Iliar^alfaplj (l.:-75) doos not saes to havo 
I t is elaar that tlm iioly Quraa ®sp«cts tv<m 
t\m Musliss a ©oral aohaYl-ottri of doing gaod imd 
o^ :voldinr> svl l* "God r'acamnds Justice arid doings of g©od»* 
(1611^) Th© llo2 '^ c^ran i t . ,e l f i s cousldsrcid to l>® tim 
Divine GuidaiiR® for ®an» wiiich I f 1» fcillaw®, tma VSJLI 
be happsf* 1-Msaw]a4 ABod (i;.*69s3---) '>oints auti ••Islfffii 
X©ad© man towaTtSte a cojis©t«jUisT«as of i..orai p©®marisi'il-
i t / in mrerythiag he doee*** flj«r®fore th» « i^®rg©nce ^f 
t i l ls factor, whleh %fe limm nasaM as •raoral* i s in 
accordaJJca with the imutr® of r^l igiaus cossjattoaiit 
in lisX-'^ * 
The mmrjm^^ of lector VI upfeolciB our 
hypotfereeis in the soral ©ubdiraaiapion, and oaly tlmse 
ItoEs, loaded irilgtily am this factor . 
G. I ^ t o p ? I I 
An ©xacilnatioa of th© ttoe® Itmm loading 
Ixlgh on factor VII rmr&nlB that a l l tlie.99 it«ai® 
pertain to a ctrtaini fsseiiii;, or @jqperl#2ic« of Gc3d» 
Secondly t th®s© I tdss spealf: of a positiv® ©xi>@ri@nc®, 
timt i s an es|j0pl®nc« of being close to God, or of 
being tiis friend, or of h&i-nq taken ear© of by 6od« 
Vf© eouM therefore c a l l this factor as •9Xi)«ri#«tial» 
posit ive•• 
f his factor has BO^m siiaalayity with the 
•experiential ' diimtmlon of attirk aiji Glock (197^^) 
and llii3ffloifarlJ*s i^)?^) »doctriii^l-©xperi®ntlal«. 
As \m har® 3««n in chap tor f, expsrience of 
God i s aii integral part Of rel is ion* I t i s a ce r ta in 
subjective experience of th© 'bejond* or the *holy» or 
tJ» •sacred*• The ©laer en^ -ia of th i s factor t^r&t:>rB ' 
Til© mmr\&rm0 of t h i s factor with a content 
of a. fueling of fX»iei'Kls;:iip of God i s also accoi^JUg 
ta the ri.i.tar«3 of religioiis coasu/dtaent .in Islaia* 
AccordULaj/; to th^ Solj' Ottwu-if i t i s God ydho tm& cre^.^ted 
the yhole universe Mid tta© tMuge in i t . (lOtif) lie 
has mad© ttxin,:^ accorcliHc'', to a mBmwm and guld©;-; t h ^ * 
"WK> Eiaitos things aeoordini:! to a raeasur® ttssn guides 
thes3 to th@ir goal** I (87« 1**3) **Wtif3 creatad orexythiiig 
and t l^a ordaimic! for i t a laeasur®"* (2§i2) Man silso 
has b®©iJ cr@fit@*- by God accordifsg to a lEeasur®* "**!" 
Mfiat tiling ciiil Be create hto? Of a sisall li^*i»s®rK 
He ei^ated fitof th©ii lie made hi^ accordiag t o a EMwasur©.** 
Ti^ ii33y C^ran Is given to smn as a guidance* 
"-.hit Torliy th©r@ coiMth unto ymi ftpois Me a guldancg, 
a.id wfioso fblloiwth My guidaiie®! thsr® simll no f^ar 
COI3© upon the© neither si-mil th«^ grieves." (2138) 
All timt i s on the earth i s iaionn in t laa te ly by God. 
<11t6) 
Xho f i r s t two itema loadimi Hig^ on t..hia 
factor are luthin-j Imt sub4©ctit*9 fdoli^is ot laen 
r«3eardl4tig Ood'e cloaeness his concern and car© for 
man* Jiinc© tfm i&)ily Quran i t s I f tea^bas that God 
cares for man and guiles Mm^ as \m hov© 11ated ab-jv® 
these fteeligns could be said to bs in accordane® with 
tin s p i r i t of the liol/ <^xTtm» 
J'kS i^ ;.:ajHls tb© corit€»jit of th© th i rd Iteci, 
that i s I •til© fee l in i of heing a friend of Go:i', i t 
iM to be rijted that tli® ifesly Qunan ao?«®tis»B dcscrllios 
mortal man m •friend of God*» **i^r Goc^ l^d take 
Abraham for a frierid*" <*+it25) 
theology with t l ^ t i t l e of "l? .^iQnd of G0(!«» This 
does aflkt of coftijra® u^nn that h® yas aii^'tiiini,, mor'a tlia» 
a :2ort?il» But his Itiitii WXB pmre and tru©« A»i his 
coasJuct was jTlna ?ta:i r l :lit©ous l a a l l circtMtanceiu" 
Thos© ^10 believe onfl guar! agatost ©'/il ar® also 
called frisuds of God« «I« t-erta^*' the frltJKis of lOlah 
np© (tiio'T-) on vhcm f^.ap (c^oeioth) n - t , aor do thsy GX*l9^ ®» 
Thos# vho believ© and k^op the i r duty to Allah,* 
mmm9Tii i t Is the Sufis in felm vho, 
baa i n : th«asalvsg an cer ta in Topses of th© H l^,;. Qtii^ an 
hear® spread aadl mmlQ poimlai* the Idea that God ie a 
friturt of man* God i s T©r^ clog® to laan' »w© v e r l ] ^ 
created a mm aiKt Vie Iiaow w j^ct Ms eaul w!ii£r;>eyeth tcj 
hia and v@ a3P« nearer to hii;; them hl« jugular vein*" 
C5y» 16) '^ o t !» **un.f ©ir0i';;thins spoate of 6o<ij 
***he sQven iiaavoiia aad the earth and a H that is th©ar«iii 
prais© iite, a!^ trier© i s not a tiling isit l\/B©nth his 
prals®*" ^7»¥f) i'he ©apori^iice or God v-'iich the 
Siift© h'ld i s qult« evidtnt In tlmir l ives aM y r i t l i ^ s . 
(ef# AjHaernisr A«J« liJ^Of i'lcholsc«i it,iw t976) 
The saf i thought and s p i r i t u a l i t y has had i t s 
iiiflucjnco on tlie IMlsa IJusliei san®©© thi-migh ttm Bvkfl 
orders• " I t is liowover, in India that papsilar Isliae 
pr0t;@nts the sost bew-ildorlm; dive.-slty of orders, 
r i t ua l s I and heiiefe I*i addltioa to the adherents of the 
groat imlversal orders (c^dir ls , Ila<^8lihaadi9i e tc ) afid 
an important or4er of th© same tjTpe lAich i s peculiar 
to Xf¥llaf the Chlati order» each vi th several sub-
divis ions, a very large proportion of ladlan Jlitsllras 
are contacted with the so-called i r regular (b©»«har*) 
orders.** (GiJbb 196^)160) We could t ^erefore say t lat 
Its® (26) liwolving a *f:G&lXn^ of beinf; a friend of God\ 
i s ill li@Qpiag witlj th<j Holy Qaraii and th© Suflii 
tFriditicm Q£ iBlmii* 
I t i s to bQ i¥3tQ<l that tti© 0D0r ;®rie© of 
fiict^r VII, on tlie %rtic)l© upholds our hy o thes is , in so 
JTar as a factor of rel igious oxijeri^ne© has ©ii©rf'.@dl» 
How@ir® 9 «e hav© to |>^int omt cer ta in !'^3diflcatioaE« 
The six IteCiS •ytiicli %?e irjcleaded i n ©:?f[ierl9ntial dimen-
sion of 'Our h/|)oti'j0sii?s 'i-''''v© t'">s^ti:i0r with other itaEi«i 
amarcad in tlir©« different factoro, t m t i s fg^ctors VXIf 
IX raid XIII . Of thofs ^ s ix itesss, three l^ ^adosi highly 
cm fautor Vll« Tf^r©for®t rjot anl^ has oar i^ rp^^ '^J®®^ 
of t\m ©sistQuee of an #:ii^©ri©ntlal diE2«tnsion i n r e l i g -
i>.ms coj..:.,4.ts0nt i s upheld, bat a further dlsCwV@ry has 
b@®n nad© of th© oth©..;.- suMioenisioaas i n th i s diasensioru 
lie siiall diseass the other siibdi®®rjsionsf urkdQr tim 
re. D '^c t Ire factor© • 
H. Factor ¥111 
An ejcdsination of the itcass lo>ading high 
an fi^ctor YIII reveala ttm fact that Umy a l l rofsr to 
tiio bolisf of t\w poaclbUSty of a aaa going to llests^oni 
in rQliitioa to Ms hola-- of on®*s owi fa i t iu Th«8«i Itsms 
have as t l is ir fcmndati^n th© h©llaf t !^ t one's 
par t icular fsdth and o»?*s paritci i lar belleffe are the 
only %my to Ifeave::. Usnco %j€ coald ca l l tijis fhctor as 
* pa r t i c i l a r i s i i c • • 
This factor i s Giudlap to th© fubdljaensioo 
of particulariaa of Stark anl Glocic (1:^0) 
The individuals who adhere to a pa r t i cu la r 
roligioua svstaD, Of for t h a t ciattert to aujy systiHs of 
tha t in OTdmt to ^IIKI sa l fa t lon, or happiness, ojm 
has to iiecopt this ayat^s* 
According to the Holy quran, IBIOB, b e s i d e 
\»in th® Ifist w l i g 1^311 ^f tt*i uorM and an all-ineSja®-
ivs reilgiottn, Is tVv" perl^^ct ©xppession of th8 Dlvln* 
v i l l» *^!ils clay havo I perfected your rel igion for 
yarn and cotapleted 1^ favour mnto ymif and hwd choeen 
for yaa as rel igion Al Islam** (5*3) PvQplmt MfxhmmBA 
i s the ' sea l of t l » Propl*it«* (33i^O) Bs Mim not sent 
t o a ^ i r t ieu lar i>®oia.© otiJy hut to the whca© worMi 
••i^ hav© i*>t sent tha© hat to a l l men as a hearer of 
good neve and as a waomer." C3^t28) Tha asceptaxic© of 
Proi!:'lMtt l-aahaEimad i s ohUgatoiy on th@ fc^Uoweiw of a l l 
the ott«ir Prcjf^ts , "That a world-Prophet i s spolj»n 
ot h«re i s evident rvcm th© fact ti'mt his acceptan*^* 
"yju auBt h@Xl«v0 la hlra audi yoa oast aM hlis"-is ma?;i® 
oblicaroty on the followers of a l l the Prophets tha t 
had p^sed away b©for©-hiss •« (3«60) ('Ul llM* i226) 
lhoB9 ^lo desire a rel igion other than Islea wi l l h@ lo -
Qors In the hareaftert "And wlioso sQelssth as rellgloii 
other than the Sarrorider (to Allah) I t wi l l not be 
ikoenpted from hlo , and he wil l be a loser In the herea«» 
fter*" (3*85) Musllia scholars iJOint out the par t i cu la r 
relationship Is las h?"S to other re l ig ions! "jtola£i3 does 
not deiv t ru th to other religions but says that l a t e r 
followers adultpatod that Truth }iy the i r own imrentions 
and that was why G(^ sent prophet Muhomiaad (peeise be on 
hlia) to parif God*s religion* Islam i s the 
rel igion for a l l and as i t i s the most coaprehenslv© 
manifestation of tkmt Truthf i t provides a coKplete 
vsy and a perfect equlllhrlar'i •" (Khurshld Ahmad »od» 
1?77»26) Krom a l l t h i s , i t maj be tald that the 
eir^rgenee of ffeictor VII2 I s in accordance v/itf ttw teach-
fh© mmrgei-^m of fSactor ?2I I taU^ uFhiold® 
ouar liyp^tl^sl®. All the thi^e I t ea s , yltdLch w© Imd 
IrseladM la the eiibdiaansioa &t mrtlxsajMriMm of awr 
las^3t!2^slK and 0a3y tl '^se, loaded highly in th i s factor• 
X* ^actoir £c 
An attiainaticm of thu it«i8S XomSLimi high on 
factor IX repeal* that thdir content i s a I d l i n g of 
•ftear* or deservin:,; pRHiishtsent in i^S^tion ta G©d» 
Thfty p t r ta tn to rel igioas ©xperitnce yfiich i s iiigatlv®. 
W*:3 ctnild thepef ire c a l l tills factor SUB •ex:>@ri«ntial« 
negative *» 
Bureiy r®ligia» ImM a cer ta in «i®a®Rt of f®ar 
of th® MTln^* Oui^ lchelB! points oat that ariong the 
<|tialitiQ8 of tb0 sacred is» i t s i^biguity in tluit i t 
i s both positi're and negative» propiticHis andi unpropit-
iotis, a t t ra tc i^e am! repugnant, helpful and dangsrous 
tQ ffi@n* CBtirlchi«i, 191!?) 
Tbi ©lenient of *fear* (^ yjiSyC) i s SLIMQ preaent 
in Islma. Piety (tagtm) and th© ftear of God i^hmif) 
arr.' str«>8sed as soaathiH^ th® be~i«^®r should hs^ve* 
**0 ye ^lo b©liev®t fear God as iM mfmMM he feared t 
and die not except in a s ta te of IgXsm** <3t102) 
**i>o foar Oocif as imteh as ye ean{ Listen and obey*** 
<6*ni6) There is a great farour of the JUird even ir. 
t h i s vorld on whoso fr^^ir God and practise piety &nd 
righteous new • ^And for those %^ KI fear God, He (ever) 
prepares a way out« And H» provides for hia froai 
(sources) he never eould iiaagine*" (651?,3) luslieis 
ftear of God i« also rae juasiead^a to tli© 
Mssllisa in tht TfMiti9ii0« AM'iXIi^ Urn MasM •mMtma 
timt llahaaaad ©aid* "Tl^r® i s no Muslim \^mst^ e:^s 
©hed t s a r s , cilthcmgh th»y be aa astall as th© tead of 
a f ly , friis i^sar of Gad, bat ehall «scap© h®ll fir©.** 
(l-:lg!iloat«ul-^iasa&ih.) AccortUng to Mattdadi (19?3'**^) 
th® f i r s t preps^^islte cjisi bas to hmr© In or ier to 
&#rj©fit fl^ aia tJKS QuaKia i s "that on© »hi:mld bft a 
laattaffiu^, that is on© iHio foars Ai:i,aii»" Therelbr© 
the asergsn^® of t h i s faetar with tha coiit@Dt of fear 
of God, B®miB to he in accordaiKJ© with th® natui^ of 
It^m (36) ' I n what ymar A»D» did tim lll^arat 
take place? Otahaiaiaaiil'a (sal) departure froai Mecca t o 
F.mdlmx) ' a lso has an elesiaat of fear? th/mgh l a the 
hjiKith0sl£!, tliiit it#ij WOE iijcliidad in the loj^ wledE© 
dlia®ii3l5ii» At th© end of the th i rd y©ar of his Prophet-
tioodf I^pl5^t iHshamiaad i^eelvod the ca.:,Esandl to "arlfi© 
and warn" (75*2} whBT&wpon he h©gaii to prtaeh in 
publ ic , polnt i i^ out t l ^ wretehsd fol ly of Idolatfy* 
I t WES thon when he hogaa to apeak against thei r god.®, 
timt Qurcysh be an act ively to be hostlJUs, p®rs@cutla::. 
lite ai%i Ilia dSsclpl®©, Thay did a l l they could to 
ridicul© hlia and d©5®<*t his followors* Bar three yeaiw, 
thigr ostracised thes* In the t«nth y©ar of his cission 
th© Prophet lost his wife Khadi^ah and his powerful 
pwot($ctor uncle Abu 5^alib« Aa a coii^ «<|si®ac::© his »t®y 
in I4#cca beeata© precarious# After the aecon^ar t of Al 
Aqabah \m with his followers deeified t^ migrat® to 
Kadina* fhen the Quroyah decided to ^mr6MT his* I t w»a 
a tiiae of teat fop the Proph@t» Th® actual f l ight of 
th© prophet tools place \jith Abu Baler* On the i r way 
to Madiim th<^ hid thecsselTaa in a cav© to aacape the i r 
in the i r hldias-ulac© and MM Bakr was afraid? l « t 
til® Prophet sa id: "Biap i ^ t l /Olah i s with as.** 
(9jtfO) (PiclJthall i w ) fhe !a|riiy thewfor© i s th@ 
culmination aM el i sax of the " thir tedu years of 
humiliation I 9t persecution of s©®ciifi;,^  fiailtir@» of 
prophecy s t i l l unfulfi l led" (Pic&thall M J^  • issv) 
W&T ttm ^TovbBt i t was the t e s t of his voeatio-i# WOT 
his f i r s t folloi*@rst i t wae a t i ae af t r i a l and fear . 
Therefore the fact t!mt th i s itoE h i^s l-aidea hitjhly <m 
a factor tog0t!>©r with other i t eas %itd.eh ha?r© tfm 
content of n ffeeiina af fear of GM.i© s^it® j u s t i f i e d . 
The ^B^rgonc© of his Itictor uphoMs our 
!-]^poth€>sis of the ezistenoe of an ©:i|?eri©nt - liil diseisaiofi 
in the rfsligioas cammttJSQiaet in iBlsm* However» i t go&s 
further than thi^ and brings out the suMimeasion of 
f@ar in that e ^ ^ r i e n t i a l diEiensioa» 
^ , J^ctor X 
An eiEisifmtion of it9S3 loadimt hi.0. on 
factor X rentals that they pdrtain to th© r l t a e , f >»Dal 
rel igious actSf and sacred T>ractices ytdjch Isl^is- expects 
i t s ai£i©rents ta oorfoim* ftiesie aro not a|.>«mti5n0c«is 
ac ts in so far aa thsy are ©ith*ir prescribed or |}«rfor» 
ja@d in a group formally, or in ;TUblic« As sucri thoy 
ar® diffsreat tton devotional acts %Mch are spontariaous 
iMch originate from one's inner sp i r i t ua l urij©f and 
can be performed in rivate# We xaan^ ^ therefore c a l l 
t h i s factor as • r i t u a l i s t i c * . 
This factor i s similar t o Stark and Clock's 
(1970) • r i tua l dimension', Ii^naki's (1K1) 'asi ocia t imml 
inrolveiaent*, aikuy®iaa»s (I96l) • c i l t i c* t i\ing and 
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As %?© fei^re 0aiplaii»a aijoT© In eliai»t®f 2» mil 
TiBllgt(m& of tli« world espa^^t Itmlr acli»r®ats to p«rf»i® 
e-^trtmtn r i t e s t l ^mal «i3JLgi0Uj8 a©ts# r<md saewd 
P?B€tiR«e« Thtae #xnT^ »fi; and aut ^»it tli® fliHiillasst 
attit*jd#i mad relatlOfiBi.ips CSM lia® tomen'iM tfm secf^d 
0&|«€t and tlie J»rdb©rs of tli# gfouf • Tho €E«rii®iic® 
df tUls lfe«t??r ttmrBf-'it^ i® In k«#plii,v vltii the ^mtar© 
As nf a lso sa,w »3sb«ve In cliapt®rlt IsLim to© 
x:''®cts certain iv?»«sil w».lii;io«B practices fr^m it® 
adJj#f«fita# llslj 45ax*s^  him ©ajaintd c»r t s la s r s / s r s ati 
t»«3.i«»i!'trfi« **l^i^Mp at fix®'! hmxm bath b@0u ©nloiriid 
•311 the b©li€ir««»'' 0*^ 1103} so -ilso I s fss t i i i i 
pres©rib®4i **0 jr® ^^m hmltmr^^ tamtins 1« p?^seri^3M 
for fmi 'iWBeRK 8-s i t mm pi^)eerli>«d to tiio®® "&®fs»re j^ i i t 
ttmt J0 ®gjy w«^ r<i off mriX»" (21183) iJest #© tl:^s®, 
ttmrm ar© a»tl»r pKi.etle^^s %<lii<ih Isleis «ii4oii^ a^n tl3» 
b«Ii9V@?@« Thar*fore tba ^Ktrs's^ne© «>f thljs f-.etor i@ 
(pit© in ka®pinq wit''^ t ^ r«ii;;i<ms ectesi-tiasnt i a 
fli« ®s»r@jie© of tiiis factor on tn® %fe^e 
uplKilds our hy|H>tli^si0f i3f tlie ®i:i»t@ac® of & rit:.ml 
sabdiBQiaaioa in r@ligiotia e^Jt^t^itnt i n "XBIOM* AH 
tfm tixpm items i^iich «• ii^liid^a mn&tr this BVLMi^m^.m* 
ton in %fm tis^otHmBis Ijma^d high y out th i s factor . 
B®!»iJ4e« thftsef orm imr9f tt%ia(M:) •Do yc*?a tmk9 i t a 
point to s i t M^n ^^m irlr^t S'juBthing'^-' <KhBO lo<;id#d 
the teltatlQnal suMii^asior In tim hypQthBBts, I t i s 
s*:saething iierfoi^ied 0xt€srs,.lly, -:-:c»stlj in %\m ppeseric© 
of cithers or la coaapaiisr a® are th® otimr r l t t ials* Then 
again, i t I s sooatliing which i s sach iiiaisted upo^, 
aii:l taught to tim cliiMrea by ©Mere ¥ l th mmh cap® 
aM Insistence* Thus i t a3j©<wsit ac<|Uip©s th© c t e r ac t s r -
i s t i c of being prescribed, tbaagia the ife>ly Qai-mn does 
mit apeak of i t as i t does atK»it the other ritatals 8U^ 
as the n a^^ pe or the jgii^ yyg* In €ompB3tiMon with the o i ^ r 
items of the JU^tatioxml subdieiensioi:), th i s wmy be 
said to be tii© m^st inslated ny^on by the t-lusllBs of 
tM ar>i3a of mir studi;^* therefore the f^ct that it^^a 
0*6} has loaded highly oa factor x together with the r 
items of r i t u a l s , i s quite Justified* 
K» Ihctor XI 
An exaniaation of the items laadizig high 
on factoapKI rev/sals that they pertain to the aspect 
of i i i i tat ion of the holy Propliet iJQr I'tisllBis* AS vm 
saw in cheater I ©very ilusli© t r i e s to imitate tim 
prophet in his liife in a l l tha t he can la i t s i te . 
llowever, ve notiee that in tl»ise iteias, tim ttr»t 
two refer to the interiml devotional aspect of 
teitatioai, that i s , saying prayers before sleep and 
}:f&tor@ laeals, i ^ i l e the second tw>, refer to purely 
external aspect of iDita t ion, that i s , patting the r igh t 
foot ^ i l e going out of a building, and to s le p on 
the r ight side f i r s t* m couH tlierefore c a l l th i s 
fae to r * fe i t a t ional«-ial:^d • • 
The Jteitational aspect of rel igious coi»ltja» 
ent i s peculiar to Islam, therefore, i t i s not su rp r i s -
ing tlKit previous r3search done in Christ ianity or 
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As i s c lear frcKJi oar dlsetisslan In Chapter !§ 
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liaitation ot the Prophet is^iate:;r?il part of rsllgiotts 
c<mialtB»8int in ISX-SE^ Tliere^fore %ie can confidently 
say that the otmr&Bme of factor XI as iBitatis>aal-» 
Gsixed, is ^ i t s in keeping with the imtur® ^t JBlmi* 
This factor , .partially apholds mxr ^ p o t h a s i s . 
Th© second twa ite®s w^iich Load&d highly on th i s 
factor \mr® i]iclu<de€ in the iniitatiofial disieBsi<m in 
Um hypothesis* Eowermrf the f i r s t tyo i te^s were 
iiidaaed in ^ e devotieiml subdisemion of the hypothe* 
s i s ana as suchf t h i l r loading high togafcter with tha 
other two IttmB i n factor XI wiS a mirprise to ue« 
However I th is i s not without foimdation» 111 the iteiae 
loadljag high on th i s fact-^r, belong to the so®© 
imitatioiml Lisr^et of religious eoraaitiiient in Jslmsm 
The f i r s t two iteais iihich w®re included in the devotl®-
iml suMiB©r*sio«i of the hypoth©©iSf are the leas t 
devotioiMil items of that suhdlneniiion and the s^^et 
i sdta t ioq^l of the lot* Herice tiioir loading high on 
factor XI t3setl»ir with other itc©® of itsltatioHBal 
content, i s qpiite Jus t i f ied . 
hm fhctor XII 
The it@iBe loading high on fhctor XII per ta in 
to consequential aspect of religio^is caamitaent. 
While the f i r s t tiio, i^^rtain to what wi l l happen af te r 
death* the second two ene&k of the cons©ewene<«*a of 
rsl igion^ ye could t^ieref^r© c a l l factor XII as 
•consetiaential* • 
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©X;:>0ct certain corssequen^es to follow trmi religlcm® 
camAXtmen^, Isl^m too has cer tain eoiisequQiice© on 
i t s acJherente* fhe objectives of Islaia are "pupif lcat-
ion of th@ Boal and the refoiE nd that r@comtract±on 
0f th© society." (Klmpshld Aliami, 197?«37) 
Ae Maalana Huhsai^id All Ci2) would put i t , 
"IB2JM i s to #Rt«r Into pea^© aynd a l&islisi i s oso tiho 
mates his peace %dth God and Km* "Tea, iiiliOQirer sulmlts 
hlBself ©r.tlrely t o Allah and he i s th® do^r of good 
to others , IMJ has his re^nrd fpoa ?iis lortS, and ther© 
i s ?io faar f3r su€h, nor shal l they gpiev©** (2111?)" 
Is lse thorefof©! has i t s conBd^enoes iK>t oril^ on the 
inditridmilt l3ut also <aa tb© society at l a rge . 4c'Oi?di-
ngJy i t 0®€aas to us that th® eiaergenc® of th i s Ifector, 
vhich w© tore naisjod as •conseqi^ntlal* is in keoplng 
with t l ^ nattir© of religiou© cc^rdtm-.'-nt in gerwral and 
In Islaia in par t icu lar . 
The ®Ej©rg©iMJ© of factor XII is par t ia l ly 
according to cwir hypothesis. The second two Itea®, 
that i s , itmns (37) and (3B) foi«®d tho p«ychologlcal 
subdimensicm of th© consetpential dloensicm in th© 
hypothesis. Items (3) aM C )^ ver© ineludsd In th© be-
l i e f dijmtmlcm In ths hsi^stothesis* fhough th© eoeihinat* 
ion of thts© itoms from different diiaensiom fpoa 
our hypothesis was not anticipated, yet i t i s jiOt 
without basis in so tor &s they a l l pertain to ths 
cons©qusnees of r©llgloyMi eoosiltaent. fhough th© f i r s t 
two i taas belong totfe® %>9lief dis^snslon in th© hypoth©« 
s i s , yet th©e@ beliefs as to what wi l l hapr^ ^ i^ in th« 
raturo haHFB the i r eonsoqfuonces in th© prosent. fhey 
resu l t in a cer t in security and well-being tor th© 
belie^i^r. Of a l l th© Itema of the bel ief dln>©ii8ion these 
9^ 
pract ical tenas* Death Is a constant w>iet7 and aiix-i«ty 
to nan* llene® i^aurr^c t lm of mmi is ,p@afi#-givins» 
Prajrer Is a s^ans constantly reported to W f«iigla«i® 
man to gaio strength to face d e i l j llf#» To b#li«vc 
that God doas ar-jswtr prayers i s reassuring and P&BS®» 
giving• Ifenc© the fact tlmt Xtmm (3) and C*-) hm^ 
l0ad<ad high on f&ctor XII togetfser with other i t t s ^ 
of cortSj©qu®nc9 of religion^ 1® <fiit® just i f ied* 
H» lector XIII 
Itess loadln^^ high on factor XIII p«rtaifi to 
the ©xperidnee of God's saetcy and r©p«nt©iic®# llaf^ L 
portions of ^J^^IJ are prescribed for an ©xpi^tlan f^r 
sin* Closeness t o Go<l i s poaslhle onlj %ribien ona I s 
sori^' for or repen^nt for ons's s ine . Isar of God 
can be the hag inning of vopmntance* tim feelii^j tha t 
or®*8 Sim art.-* forgiven, or th® ©3(^ eri@nc@ of a^rey is 
a lain tho nssalt M <>f heing repentant for one's s i n s . 
We could, therefoi^, imsm factor XIII as »«x:;.>eri9nce« 
peni tent ia l* . 
In &vQry re l lg ioni s in Is considered t o tm 
an obstacle to union with God# A cer ta in op|K>sition 
i s seen to oxist between sin an.' God* To be united 
t o God on© has to b« sorrs'' tor o>m.*s s.in and give i t 
wp* A holy raan i s mvs who does not s i n , has giv^n up 
the ha i t of sin* Only such a man can he united to 
God* (As durlchelis has shoim, outs of thus eharsc te r i s t i cs 
of th® sacred is that i t sake® a dmrnajad cas the heliever 
aiKl worsh1|)per» I t imping s on teosan consciousness 
with BK>rsLl obligatlofi, with an e th ica l t^/iperativ©*) 
So, the ©Eier ence of t h i s factor i s in Bseeplng v i th 
th^ nature of rel is ious com^rdtaent in genrra l . 
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with the riatape of Isls®. Th© at t r iMt© ^f mepc/ i s 
specially sentian®'-! in tli^ liol^- Quran a® one #iicli 
Ciiarateri^es the DiYimi aein^. W© have discuBs#d trii® 
cr.jj»ii^r an'©!* paction A of thi® chapter* lii the s©m« 
soetioo we Mir© a^lso noted tliat tiite .•loly 'Imuran demand© 
that simmer shoald be p© ill t ea t and r«p«nt of his iing» 
I t also t«aeh«s that the ftear of Godi«olitaii» pardon 
toT stmt **Veri3y those urtio fear t h e i r Juor^  l a secret» 
far tbmi is torslmmss and a great rewar^l^ ( 6 7 J 1 2 ) 
"0 ye wl-w hc.l|j@x-el i f ye fsar God, Ife wiH make fcjr 
yon a dlscrtelnationi a3*i wil l ecwer y.>ur offeiKr^s and. 
wi l l forgive yjui for God Is t\-m Lard of mighty grace." 
(8129) Hepetitence therefor© is d€®a.nd®d fr*ins the sim-^r 
to obtaift God's is^srcy. J^ar of Godf itcaa (27) can lead 
to resentence and fDrgiveiiessi. 
According to the Holy' qaran, -jxmy&r i s a 
means of purifying the heart from a ln . "Beclte tha t 
wl'ileh has heea revealed to thee of the 3ook and feeep 
up prrxf^n sorely -rayer Heaps ona mim.' fr<ia iadecemiy 
and evil"» (29i**>5) "'^ad i^ep up prayer i a the tvo 
par ts of he day and in the f i r s t h'jurs of the night | 
8ur«ly good deeds take aw^ ev i l deeds." (11 HI**-) fhe 
nafl (item 19) prayers ar> prescrihed in l&lLm as an 
expiation of one's sins* 
Sin leads to destnicti>nt "Did we not 
des t ro/ the mmn of old for the i r ev i l? so sha l l we 
malm tYm l a t t e r eeneratiom follow tlieia. Thus do we 
deal with xaen of s in . " (77«l6»i8) On the other hand. 
Prophets who were close to God, were e ln leee . *May 
they are honoured servaate} they do not precede ilia 
in speech and only accordiae to Hie ccs^aiai^ lBient do they 
&ct# (a 1127) " I t i s not at tr lhtt te^le to a Prophet 
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Glo^mwm to Goi, lt®m O^^j isipli©e a cer ta in froedoii 
iT'^m s l a , 
These a'bcjveHKiQatlcujeKi s®atia@ats. of tiarey, 
fear I closQoese to Go:!, sjad r^n i teu t ia l prsi^'ers ar© tli© 
contaat of the i toas of factcap XIII* So I t S©«BS t o 
us that the ewr, ;eaco of tills l ^ t o r vaich ins IMV© naned 
•experliwsce-pejilteatlal' Is siiccording to the s p i r i t 
of til® Hol^ ' ciimn and h@m'% c^eording to th© religioue 
coEirltiaorst in Isliffi, 
f l» eGer®#ii«« of f^fitor I I I I uphold® attr 
'fi^poti»sia and even g-oe© beyond i t . It pr^ivas ths 
iixistenc® of mi experient ial diiaaaeion in rellgioii® 
eoiMitasnt in Isl^a and sola?; teyond i t ident if ies the 
suMisersioB of periiteaef.' in i t . As i«© pointed out 
enr l l^r in th® diecussisBQ, tfm i teus wtiich we lacludecl 
in the ©a^erientlal clljaemioa In the hyootl^sia wer© 
s p l i t and loatied lidijlil^' lu three different l^.ctors« 
free ttmnB of tl*i ligrpothesis loMed highly sai t h i s 
factor* h fourt-ii itemt i t ea <19) which also l0!ad,®d 
highly' on tliis factor I belongC'."^  to th© suMlJsemicm 
of dsPTOtioa in the hi'pothesis. The o n t e a t af t h i s 
i t e s , which per ta im to tho sayini::^  of aoiwjialigatory 
(nafl) portions (g^ikats) In one's ilffitts, ie in accorda* 
nee with th© content of the other i teos beeauee as w® 
noted 'vjcnre, in Islam, M&£LM&SA§ ^^ t>rescribed in 
the conteit of perdtence and forgiveness of stsm* And 
ale;*! pra^ -^er in ;,:ei»rsl has the function of purifying 
ami from sin* Therefore the f^ct that iteis (19) has 
loaded highly on th is factor together^other itesiE 
with the content of peisttence ie (pi te Justified* 
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It«ms load in.: bigfa oo f&ctor x i t do not 
beloa:.., to .-inr «>n® category. While Iteiaa (6) and (^1) 
per ta in to uolitjps re-.-tardln: t!ie position of voasa, 
li0E (3^) has as i t s coanteiit, koowled^e raeax^las tl:i# 
Hfte of th© Prophet. Thereffre these iteias cannot b® 
r^daced to one cat6ry» l-ltn.c® tjre coosiditr tr?ds factox^ 
A 
as non liit®ppretabl0 and discurt, i t « 
0« ^ttJtop XV 
tim items loaAtng high on factor X? p«rtain 
to the •fa-',:.aa* aspect '3f I©l^a« As vfn har© seei-i in 
chapter t a I '^l is i trisis to ialtat© the Prophet a^t 
QUI/ in his t©a<&lr^s but also in a l l th® ©art^ riEial 
as,p®ct© of his ..if© as far as possl'al©. Pi^phet i^ iuhissf^ ad 
i s consMered to I® th© i3©rffect ::odel« ffc® itetae load-
imi high cm this factor pertain to this i3Eiltatl-.Hial 
aspect ill the o^erna ls of th@ Prophet. Th&y t iy to 
find out wtethsr t l ^ respoixlent t r i e s ta ai^itat© tim 
l>o,>het in the marmer of sleep» manner of drln&la,-
soaethlng, an:l th® way of greeting otiier l-tosilest 
Thsr^ifore \m c«wld name t h i s factor as • te l ta t iona l* 
external•* 
CoHpldariag th© fact that th® lofy® for th© 
Propl^ft aM ills Imitation erea in external matters i s 
aii integral >art of iBlairj, and rcap«et t^ auniia and 
|iajl;t^t^ nre a part of tills religion^ th t ©laorgerMse of 
factor X^ ' wiidch tm c a l l •ifi l tatlonal-extemal* i s i|alte 
in k«dping with re l lg in ie cosialtarant in XslaB. 
As %m hme i¥5t©d e a r l i e r , in i ta t iona l aspect 
of religious coDiaitisont I s peculiar to Islami therefore t 
^ 
religioiie ccr-nitiaoiifc i a Christ ianity aM Jafl®ism, lias 
not iilentifio^ this as a Aim^tmlon. of roligioos 
The ©sjei^ ene© of th i s d i ^ns ion i s aecoi^dtos 
t-.-j oup ftifpitliiisiSt tli:aigli m t h s l ight ffiodificatioa. 
AH th© three i t t a s vthXeh hsre ioM©d high on th i s 
factor were included in th© irsitatioiml dim&mtoR of tl:^ 
}ssrpotlM&iM» One imre ite© -ihich urns Ijiclucled in tijs 
iiaitmtional diEnrjsion of the hsrpothesiB, namely (Mt-) 
•yhile goiag oat of the hous©# (or a lautildiii^) do jmi 
mrikM i t a p :^?iiit to pttt your r ight foot CHit firtit?* 
did not \mid high enough «5a th i s factor ta feNS IneliMed 
here* Its, loadihc:: «aa #28l» 
T ^ content Qf this i t en , ta^ -^ ogh i s of 
iMtatl^'mal in imtitrey ;fet &mB n^t seem to be as c lear 
ms that of th© other i t ^ s which hm^ load d highly on 
t h i s factor* 2 hacve persoaally aet Itisliias who wrongly 
thiak that putting the r ight foot out f i r s t f i s t o ^m 
pr«Jtic©d only vi th r^sard to a a o s ^ e and not wfeil© 
goih^' €Rit of a house or a liaildlns» Also, th is 
par t icular ^^^:.pL. doe® mi% s#«aa to he stressed ae firjeh 
as are tlie oth r three eoiitaineK! in our hypothesis. 
On. the other hand there i s agr©eseat regardin.; the 
content of the other three itsBis^ and their practice 
i s given Inportanee to aiacmg tba B&incalore IJuslims* 
Usneei the content of it©a (Mf) bein^j difjP8r®nt froia 
the content of the other tlsreo iteias, I t i s not 
surprising that i t did not load hi|^3y on th is fectv-^r* 
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reveals ti-ifit th© liradicss are Mg-.-ly cori^Xated* the 
jmnae of correlation iKsiug l>otwft®o .S? and 99* Tlier© 
i s JKJ r?Grfect correlation of i« This fa,ct shmm tha t 
what the iMlces osaour© ar® the saEe thing to a great 
extetit and yet i s not idsnticallg^ Urn ssae t!-iifi;> 
Tfam the correlation na t r i z upholds mxr l^ypothesls cjjf 
the ©xistoiice of severel dlsen©ic»i»3 in rsligitMis caiaal* 
tiMnt of t i is l la s tudents . 
I^Si^tii^ais If (cf» ehapter I ) i s accsptad 
fnm %^ bat we teva said aoov© in ssctione <A) to (P)» 
f ^ t o r a i m l ^ i s of tlm h9 Itmss aeasuriiig religiosuB 
ctaa^.;dt^iit of l-lusli© students, yieldsd 1«» factors* 
Out o... those, one factor , namely faetor XI¥ was aoii 
iiit®r!'>r®taM.e aad th® otbar 1^ - inure inter'^r^tedl as 
cr@0<lal, cognitiv®, davotiswial, l®gal, ©tbieal, a o r a l , 
eKperlor^tial^positiv©, p a r t i c u l a r i s t i c , experlsnt ia l -
n©:-ative, r i t u a l , iisitatlfnal-<?ised, coiisequential, 
experiential^poriitenee, and iEiitational«®j!t®nial» TimB-'S 
^h factors ar® ^h different diasnsioas and sui>diii^ n8i<Ma« 
o re l ig ioi^ €0&iQitaent of Mualisi students § aine^ th«8e 
factors were @xtract®d from the i t a s s which aseasured 
different asi.)«ctfi of the i r rollgious c<:ffli:aitia0nt • 
the hi'p^stiieais i s also accepted on th® basis 
of what we said in section <?)• 
i^othf ts is I I , i s co-nfirm4, t r what v© said in ©©ctioas 
V) to (0) 
As to the f i r s t part of tbs hypothssls, (a) 
vo have pointed oat tlie s i s i i l a r i t i es b@tveoa the factor^ ^^ 
V8 Obtained ft»0B a ^tusiia i:»opulation and th® factors 
%mich wsre obtained from ^^^ristian and Jewish population 
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(D), (15), <I), (L), (I-;) and (0) 111 th is redari w laav© 
to not® that though factors t (VI) Eiorai, (xl l) 
e9i^@(pentlalf and. (XIII) 8x;^rlenc@*pi0islt@ntl;il wer© 
aot Ideotlfied In tlte previous reaoarchj yet thes® 
euMliacjiiSlans do not seera to b© ui)i(|uie to pellgians 
catiTiitaent l a iBlimif since atf»r rellgioyas a3LsO| 
(©•g« Chris t ianl tJ) h£EV@ tbes® a®i3«<jta In tlmir 
eomzXimmi%* iabwjver, factors (2V) ie::aXt <XI) I h i t a t i -
onal lalsESti, arrf CX¥) i:iitaticMiaI-^xt®rtial seem to tm 
anlq© to peiigia<us coEE3lta®Rt i n I s l aa . Tlse i^son 
0 *• ^ 
tifjr t h i s , we tevs eitplainecl both i n ehaptar I EIMS a r ^ y 
sections (B), (K) an (0) 
i|ypotli©sis I I I was also confiria©d[, frsa 
wiiat \m sold In sections A to 0 tMt v i th s l ight 
siodiflcations • i'ts^B^ ar@ the iKMiii*icatloi':&a s (1) Tim 
ex')9ri©ace diia0H8i0ii of our i\. potheels was s p l i t in to 
three factors in th® factor aimlysis. '^ho factoid 
obtalnsd imret (VII) Experiential»positlve« ( K ) 
B*jep®ri©rttlal-n©gativ® (XIII) E3ip0rl«ntial*'p®iilt®otial. 
tims® hav® been eaplainid iindttr sections (G), ( I ) 
and (M) 
(2) !rhd iiaitaticHnal suMliaensian of oar 
Ixppoth&BiB \ma spilit in to two factors u|K>n anal^nsiisi 
(XI) la i ta t ioiml missed OlV) 2MtaticNaal*e3cteriml» 
Thas haye bo«n ©jqjlainsd under ©©ctiona (K) and (0) 
Ihtts i^ t only naa our hypothesis confira»d, 
tait discoveries of siiMlaonsicms were nmde in the 
dlaenslon of experience* 
la the oagolnj debate as to the natmr® of 
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j^illgiotts co£iiit«?nt, omp tta&in^ hme been aiK>tl!kar 
arguo^ut for ^hB laultldiasiisloiial approach to tlw s t * i ^ 
of rei iglaru Hchter (19^1) ^'•s erne of tUo f i r s t t o 
apjroaeii the stsxdy of religicas tn a ou l t i4 ia tmlona l 
mafiner* lanaldL (lX»t), Glock (1?59) HHajgr^a (1961) 
Staapfe anil Glock (1970) mm and iimt (1:372) aad 
lilsiaelfarb (197^) furtiiep 3ucc-:s:|iaiy tts@d th i s g^proach, 
canftnaed I t aad r^rfocttd i t« Ooca againi oar iiw©st-
igatl<mfi Imv© canfirraed tli*© validttjr of t h i s apnsroaeli* 
Ik»i#s7@r» o\xr eonflnaatlan of t h i s sti l t Idl^o* 
nsloHoeuL ^jpproach ac<|alres a special iffiportane© of I t s 
omif imcrnxsQ oars was ttm f i r s t Ijnrsstigatloa doiwi tm 
the nature of rt l igioiis eoaeitiaeRt in 26laa» Ti-^r®fbr« 
our studr while tm tho oae handl coafirsiin-? t ^ aalt i ia-
iEiensiional af^roach in ••ea®ral, on the ottetry asser ts 
I t sva l i a i ty jDar tM stiisSy of religioiifl comtXtismr^ in 
Is Ian* 
At ttiQ saae tiaOf ti^ pointing ouk the 
unic|Ui0ii(©@s of religiooa eoomita^i^ in Islam« and 
idsn t i iy in : it® unique disiensianSf our research aakes 
i t clear t ha t , though tlm s^ulticliitieiisioneil approach in 
,S#n©ral and the five diia&n»ijnal approach in par t i cu la r 
nr® us©fid. hoth to uadsr-stand and study rel igious 
coEKaita®at, yet i t cannot he hast i ly geniei'alised to 
include a i l religions* The tuiiquaness of a pa r t i cu la r 
religiow has to h© taicen into account• 
Jpbr the understandln of the aat?»e of r s l i -
gloi^ ccsKaitE^nt in Islam, our «tua^ has provided m ty* 
pologi" and developed a se:. of indices vhich eouM be 
tools of further i twes t iga t i n» 
Rirthert bgr the discorery f new eubdiiaensions 
in the QSEperlential diia^nsioo« our atud^ has poinlUKl oui^  
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Doar stud«ntt 
Ws aare conducting a study on »fi«ligion 
iiffiong Manlisi stu^eiita** Moy ve reqtisst ycnir eooperstion 
in gathering tii9 nscdsaazy in-f^onaatioa* Th9 fbllisvlng 
(IMdstions hove already boon ai:^ w&r«d by stiad^nta in 
Allgaria* 
(1) Xour aiisvexii wi l l bo kspt atrictJfy 
issoCMisllsl* ^ w}% iffVi y ^ r n\M-
(2) Bidicato yotir ansipsr to eaeii qfiieationy 
bar Girellng tha riualaog or tha Ijttt^rff of thd reXflvant 
category or oxunmr* ib r eicacple, i f yomr response i s 
•y0s», t i^n circlis tfe9 nu^tior of *y9B*i ( i ) yes 
2* ilo. If your oiistier iSf •Strongiy Agros* c i r c l e , (sa) 
(3) P2^ a8@ fse l f ^ o i^t to ans^^r any 
(|i08tion i^iieh you don't wan* t o . 
Of) M&l free to mates ar^ coos^nt or remark 
regarding tha cpiaetioiinaire. Also, you are free to 
Xmi moj mikB use of the &p&^ at tlm hQttmi of @afife 
pag©, and at tim ©nd of tbs ^estionnajlra • for this 
purpose• 
(5) B@ sure to glrs your msmmLMPiSim 
jujljJ^iyjLBgt irr»sp©ctiv@ of ^lat you aay b© r®<|alr@d 
to '^ al^ U 2a„ IM gQIfeftll, 9tl^rg> r4MlY ^ tiyillrHlftfciil ^» 
your answers, or ©Iset tlM»y v i l l t&t be useful Ibr oar 
study* 
file results of this study will be emmmniss^t'^ 
to your eollngef i f >' u so desire* thaak jp^ u for 
your cooperation* 
i^ineere^f 
^ • F* 
Heseareh Seholarf 
Aligarh Itus lim Unin^rsity* 
Dtte to progress of seienee and learning, 
different people liold different beHefs and opinions* 
Kindly indicate ittrnt your personal petition is on eaeh 
of t l ^ folloving stat^iaents* 
1)0 you bolieve that the f^lloving statements 
are true? To answer tuiestione (1) to (13) cirele the 
relevant letters meaningt 
Bwaesiberi ct » Certainly true* 
t m true* 
i»s c I as not sure* 
u s not true (untrue)* 
eu « CertaiaJy not true (untrue) 









(2) SV9iy woi^ in th© II0I7 
garaa vas utt©r©4 by God 
hissQlf . * . . . . • . . . . • . * • • c t t as a eu 
(3) Aft©r death on a i>art.ieu-
lor da J , a l l the dead 
people v i H ris© wad b®c* 
oiae alive acaia «*• . • . . • • c t t ns n cti 
(*f) Go«;i aisswers th© prayers 
of th© p©opl@ *« . . . • •» . . * m tt @ii 
(5) On the rl^ht side of €V0iy 
ima i s an Angel wiio records 
his 0V11 d©«ds •* • • • • . . • • xm u ou 
(6) God haa cr©at©d mmi mortj 
perfect tfian wamrni • • •»•* c t t as tt ®u 
<7) I t i s the w i n of God that 
litXBlisiM should £i3»t l i s t en 
to iiusic • • • . « « • • • • • • • • • • c t t 118 It eu 
(8) ilhen a man dies aM la 
burieiLt Aogeis v i s i t hisi 
in the gj^vo, sM ask him 
to %itet religicm Im \mJjsmi:^& e t t its iifi u eu 
(9) IJhlass a man is of Islmjc 
rel igioh fee cai-inot go t o ,> 
fitecKven t •• t •»••«•••••• • . c t t w ti {^ '^  
(10) If a man does aot immi 1 
Prophet Kohapcjad (sal) aiad i 
the 1^37 Qttjpan, he caiu'iot 
go to Bmren • • • • • • • • • • •* • • c t t ne it em 
(11) "ilrOea® a stan belongs to ny 
own sset (ftrka) ho cannot 
go to Heave: • • • . . . • c t t ns u eu 
(12) A Mufllia 1^0 onl,. pray»| 
but does not help others 
in rm^d cani^t go to lleeeren c t t ns '. a eu 
(13) A HusHsi %^30 ie unjust to 
Hodopa conditions of l i f e , make wl ig ioae 
practices diff ieul t* Indicate how often yoti perfofia 
th«s© fallowing rel igians practices* 
(1**') As a rule I how oft«J do ymi perfoim th® jiai-aa? 
1, Fire ttsBs a day* 
2« At leas t one® a day. 
3» At lemt one© a w@«k# 
if. On special occasions only* 
5. llarely, or haMiy ©ver* 
(15) lor how imE&r days, as rule 60 ycsa cfeeerv© the 
Raagan fast? 
1. All tm days of Raasan* 
2 . More thfiw fifteen days 
3* About s-':Ten days* 
U, Abotit thr®© days* 
$• IIQTIJS^ any, nsvsp* 
(16) llhen th^rs ar® cla.®s©s on Hoiy c^rari, do you male© 
i t a point to attend ttmzH 
1. ereiytlm©* 
2* Most Of the tiB©8 
3 • i30i)@tisis@ • 
h» Rarely. 
>• Uardly ere > or nmrer* 
How offcon do you do the fti 11,owing? To answer 
cpisstions (17) to (23) IP'f kindly cirel© the relevent 
l e t t e r s 1 
a0©«Gsti«ri od= Bvery layt or a t leas t one« a dssy* 
©da Most of the days* 
SB Sometijaes* 
r» Harely, 
haa hardly Sfver* 
(17) As a ru ls t how often do fO%x 
read the Sbly Quran fwivat-





















i%Q) Aimrt tFcm the naras how 
often i f a t a l l , do you 
pray privately ?(p®pf^tm ZL-JT) ®d CKI S r ijo 
(19) How of"• en^ If at a l l , do ymi say 
th® nonoblt-'.atojpy (na;tl) 
portlojis (raimts) in your 
'mm&z? • • • • • « • • • • • • • • • * * ed isd @ r he 
C?0) Do you miner perforn tbo Is' ;rs.k. 
naeaz besides tbc? rss^ lar 
iiss^si • # « • • « • • • • • • • • • • • • « * • • 
(21) Sfejw oftt ,, II* at a l l , do you 
ask God to fbpgiva y^ -^ ur aiim? 
(22) liew often do you sa., p l i e r s 
<dua) before you go to sloopt 
(23) Bo you aay t l » a i^a i l la lie fore 
ISl0iPil@ r • • • • « « * • • • • • • • • • * « • • * « 
ifer® you ev0r tod the followSii,; jPealigns l a 
your l i fe? t o answer tpestioiis (2^0 to (29) c i rc le th« 
relevent l e t t e r s meaniMSt 
Be^^s^ri <sy« C@ytaiitly y®s. 
py» ProbaJ)ly y#s» 
iiBe I am im% sure* 
pa* J^bably no, 
eifte Certainly no# 
(2*f) {3aT@ you c«V8r had the ffeeling that 
you wer« clos® to God in prayer 
or other ©oiaents of y>ur l i fe?**, cy pgr as pn en 
(25) f^eve you had tl:*® fteeilag that 
God i s eorejem®^ -"^  with you and 
takes care of ou' . . ,»•• .«, ,«» cy py ne pn en 
C:^) Have you ever had the faeling 
of being a friend of God? (of 
beii^ loved by God md loving 
lUm on /ou r part?)•#•• •••••« cy py ns pL en 
(27) i^va you ever had the f^elii^i of 
(a8) ilsv® foii mrer hsd tb© f%i©li«g 
of ^Bervlxm God's ^panistK^at 
for socetMiMj srcm hav© A^xm'i*»» cy iw ^ pa ©» 
(29) Itev© 70a ®v0r feed tlie fooll i^ 
timt your sin® wer© forgiven 
by God v**************************^;^ p^ ms pn esi 
KimSly give the aaxnmn to the tQllmtM,: i$k@»%Xmis 
I f y:iU felloe tlwm* If you do »>t to>¥ th» answer, do«« 
not matter* 
(30) liow mw^ chapt^i-s (suras) aro tt»m In th© fiJily Qewma? 
A%n0%ior« * « * • « • • • * • • • • # • • • • • 
(31) HOW ttn'iy portlot^ (paaras) ay© thofQ in the ilo.iy Qstrayri? 
^^nsver** • •««•«• • • * * • ***••« 
(32) What iB %lw mmm of ta« acm •vltmr^ Prophet 
^^ihaaa^i ("ai) got his f i r s t revelation? C^ahi) 
(33) *^t what a,:.® did i'^ ilaaBsaad (Sal*) »@coc» a Prophet? 
(3^) After iMCO^ -ain-: n. Propliot, hov mua^ y®firs did 
Mahasamd (Sal.) I tv t in Haccat 
(35) yfimt %s %fm msm of the f i r s t Sum i^iich wm 
r@Toalod to Prophfit Muhosaaad? 
Ansvi&v •»«•••••••••«*•• •• 
(36) In i ^ . t year /i«D*did the Hljrat tc to place? 
Cl-luhoffiJ8d*» (Sal . ) departur© froa M«eca to Medina)• 
Answer*•••••••••••••••«• 
Do you agroe to thaae fblloving 8tat@iEa»nt6f 
Kindly ansvor «|i«sti3ns (37) to C-3) t>y circl ing th« 
relevant lettoro« 31110a:.ia';i 
aej2ei3!)eri saa Otronlly aureo* 
a» Agrwi. 
i»s I ati neu t ra l . 
do »isagr««« 
(37) In y©ligi0ii I hmm toind mt^'mrs &^ ^ n ^ B& 
to th© v^&^nim sM purpose of 
C36) I'lf religion lira» bel|-,*©c! s® to 
fae® diBap|K3iiit®€iits I and f&ila-
ecmrai«imis2^«».•.••'••••.••••• •* aa & n d @d 
(39) MiisXl^ shi^ fuXl imt giT© '3j)kc©©pt 
lnt©r«0t on tfielr Eiom-y^..^**,* sa a n 4 sd 
(ifO) fa©ro slajiild ije s©p©ratlcmof 
boys B^dt g i r l s In ©durational 
Ins t i tu t iasa a t ©all©*!:® ImtmX** «©. © a 4 sd 
(^•1) A BasllQ iiaR» as r^ a^Wf siicmM be 
mmiltt^d to aarrs? aoi^ tima om^ 
¥il^ at a tiji^«*«.««»»***«**«** sa a n d sd 
(^ i-2) Itislin^ Sl^ 0u2£i not l l s t«n to 
lluslc**•••*•••«•••••«•• »••••••• @a s> n d Bd 
(1^3) A i-ittslte lilio Ijyys lottery ticfei-
t s i s not a good l':MsXiii*•••••«• s s d *'i d £^ 'd 
How olt»n do y^a do the fallowing? 
Kliidly BRB-mt t^mtiom (hh) to 0*'?) ^^ c t i l l i n g th« 
a8Bea!3^ri 9t» Bvt3?y t i s e or alva/s 
®tw Most of the tl£*rat 
<Uii'} i^hil® golj^ out of t!]» lioaso^ 
(or a limildins} do ymx aalte i t 
a point to put /our rlg'*t foot 
out flrst?«»«••*•«.• • • • • • # • • • • • e t srt 6 r a 
(**^ 5) w^ ®» you go to bodf do yo», moim 
i t a point to 8l«9p (M jrmir rl-* 
ght 0ldo fl»t7««...««««*««««« ot at s r n 
(*f6) Do you makm I t a point to s i t 
vii©n you dlrink soe?©thing?•••• ©t rat s r a 
Pf?) 30 yoa gr t s t other Mas 1 1 M wi-
th */)>ssalai3 Alaifeaia^?••.••••. ®t lat 8 r ai 
(h^) To @scsg>e dlffIcultlft© I I t e l l 
l ies* «.••• • ••*••»•••••••••••» €»t !:rt s r n 
Of9) I hm» i^mi uisjust t<«*iir^o so -
la® of E^ 'a©ak«p clas®Bat©s*«« «t a t s r n 
jmmim mEfsmmim JS&ILM* 
I* 3eXlaf 
I I . ftectiee 
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I:;DiCAi:ili: mADUB OF EACH ETSK 
Fmm J, 
(V) 0^^ I J£»ov that God ex is t s 
(2) t^Qz l^essr %fcxrd in th« Holy Qyuran wm utt@r«d 
(3d m^5) Attew <l®®th >n a imrtieular day* a l l tlJt 
dead pec^l© wi l l r i se aM bcHSOi&e alive agaizi* 
(V) .336 God Mi&y&vB the pjnyers of Um people* 
(5) •669 ^ tim r ight side of ff^rf £^^ ^ an Angel 
t^o record® his good deed® and on his l e f t , 
mm 1 ^ rteords his ev i l deeds* 
<#) •€)i2 ^^m a aan dies wa& i s htiriedt Angels v i s i t 
}tim in the grave, azid ask h i s t o t^mt r e l i g -
ion he belongs* 
(21) •1*^ 21 Sow ol tent i f a t a l l , do you ask God to 
forgive your eiae? 
(39) •SSS IMsllais should not give or a«c >pt in te res t 
on t h e i r money* 
(30) m^B Hev sacQr ehapters (figiai,) are there i n the 
Eoly <|uran? 
<31) *5^3 i&w BQiiy poFtioas (^nzu) a^ ® thew in Urn 
!lo2y Qtumii? 
(32) •603 What I s ttei Hi©© of tlie cav® vimre Prophet 
IWtaffliaad ( ^ a D g o t his f i r s t rev^latioa? 
(33) •^7? At vhat age did Muhammad (3al . ) beeoiae 
3 Fpopimt7 
(3**-) #313 After becoaijag a Propimtf how asai^ years 
did Mc^ asiEtad (Sal«) l ive in Mecca? 
(35) *^93 Wimt i s the msm of the f i r s t ^jua viiieh 
%^ i8 rev-aled to Prophet Hahaiawtd? 
il^ "^Hiii2i8i.i ISJt 
(17) •552 As a fule« hov ofte» do you reed the Hely 
^ r a a privately (SUgatal)* 
(lB) .596 Apart irt>m the jiggig^ bow often i f a t a l l , 
do you prey private3y? (perform ai te)« 
( D ) # ^ 5 Ilew oftenf i f a t iuUi ^ you soy the aon-
obligatory (|2g|2) portions Cpaki^ t ^ ) i n 
tour naims? 
(20) •681 Do you ever perform the fehrSiK roM*' J^ »*» 
1408 t ^ regular JOSSB&M'^ 
(21) •317 ilow ofteiif i f at a l l , do you aek God to 
fbrgiv€* your s ins? 
(2?) •3Qi ^w often do ycsi say prayei« (^a ) 
Before ym go to sleept 
Mtm If 
(7) -•55*> It i@ th© will of Cod that I^«S11E8 
sl^iild i^t l is ten to suBie* 
(39) ••^55 Maslis® liould not giv@ or »je®pt Intaiwst 
on timlut isosey* 
OfO) •••636 Th®y© should be stperatioa of Oojs and 
girls In edsicatioaskl Institutions at 
eollo-g© l@¥el* 
(^2) ••759 Has11ms should not Ustea to Music. 
0*-3) ••655 A i-msliji i^> buys lottery tickets Is i^st 
a good ^tusli®* 
(t2) «@^ 7 ^ Ite&Ilm i^io o&lsr pr^ys, iKit do«i not 
tmlp otiiers in need eamiot go to Bta'sren. 
(13) m^^ A Iluslls ^ o Is unjust to otlierf)f eanaot 
go to Ifess^ ren* 
0*B) •TyS 5:0 eeca|>e difficrultiesf I t e l l He®. 
C 9^) •761 I \mv9 been unjust tovards aom of my 
vms^^r ela^i suites • 
(2^) *3h$ Ilov© you &tmT had tim Iteellag that yoa 
wre elgm® to God in prater or othor 
©(^asats of yaor lllte? 
(25) #569 ^v» you had th« fteelin^ that God i s €soi^ » 
errmd with yoa smd talc«® emre of you? 
(26) •783 ^^"^9 y<^u mt0r had th« fte@ll"i\0 of being a 
f^i^nd of Godt (of beli^ loved W God and 
lorlng Sia on yotir p^rt?) 
(9) -'.672 IFnlaas a HSB is of Islajsiic religion he 
caaaot go to lleavei*. 
(10) ••67tl If a Jaan does oot koam IVo|>het Muhaseaad 
(aal) A%^  the 1103^  Qurant he &wcmot go to 
a©a¥eiit 
(lid *«672 Usiiees a imn he longs to ^ oisi sect (firim) 
a© canriot go to Heaven* 
(27) A93 f^eare you ever had the fe©ll>is of beiHj; 
«fraid of God? 
(26) mk^3 Bme you ever had the feeling of deserving 
God*8 puniehiaent for something you have done? 
(36) 96^ In iibat year A«D did the MinLt take olaee? 
(1^) .307 As a iul@| imv oft%n do ymx p&rto-m tb« 
(15) .705 ^ r i^c»¥ SKm^  days, as a rule do yoa obs«rv« 
fast? 
(16) •J^?? l^®n tVirre are classes cm IloJI;^ '- Quran, do 
y^MU EKsa^e i t a point to attoiid tlJtst 
0*^0 .333 ^ yo?^  s^to i t a point to s i t %^^a you 
drlak something? 
JLk 
(22) mj*^^ mm often <lo you s«y prayers (§^) l»fbro 
you ga to sl©«p? 
(23) ••602 ^ yoii say the Hifi^iJil^i Ijol^pe steals? 
0^) •••3il Vtoile g o i ^ out of the house# (or a hulM-
ii:^;) do yota aalce i t a point to put yo«r 
r i l l i t foot out U r s t ? 
(k5) • A ? ? ^BU yoa go to bedf do you make i t a point 
to &legp oa yoor side f i r s t ? 
(3) OSS After d ath on a particoXar day, a l l the 
daad peopl® wi l l r i s e and heeotTve ali^ra again* 
<37) •SIO 3^ peXisloa I have foitad mB^mrs to the 
(36) .St^ ? ^ re l ig ion ha®8 helped ae to a^o© dlAi^ pjH-
olntiaeirtg, laid faliispes In sgr Hlfe soi^ 
calssly and courageously* 
Fmrn Xffl 
(19) •33'? ^^ow otteUf i f a t a l l | do you say the i^m-
obllgatoiy (HgXH) portifsiis (r^dcatfl) In 
yovBP neiaa«t 
(2^) .SS^ Have you ever had th« lte.'>llTig that jo^ 
litre eloae to ^od In | 
soBMRts Of your llffet 
prayer or other 
(27) Mij f^ev® you «f¥«r had th t l%i®lins of h«liig 
afipald of Godt 
(29) •716 BmB you errer hM th» ftealiiag timt your 
8^18 wero forgiven ^ Godt 
(6) .365 God ha« cr($at@d jmn 2aor« porfetct than iioa&n* 
(3^) •626 After beocaalng a Prophet» how oai^r ytaro 
^M %hasHaad (^al) l ive in Moeea? 
(^1) •>V9 A Husliffi S9K39 m nowi QhouXd he p « r ^ t t « d 
to siarry more than oim wife at a t i ae* 
0*'5) tBTS •»^ li©ii jrott go to lied, do yoii ®ul£« i t a p^lat 
to sl«0p em jroay rlglit sidcj f i rs t t 
0*7) •' ^9 ^d yoii aa&0 I t a poiat to s i t y^mi ycRi 
arlnk s«Ma@tlil7ig? 
0*7) •/%() Do jmi gr«®t ottser KqallB® wl^*AssaXaia 
Alalki®i»t 
APFEBDIX * Fl mStMi MUBims C -^lKlS'M I^ir ETDIC'SS • 
I 3e l l9 f 
A. CrmdoX (•7?**)* 
Cl) •5^3** I know that God exists* 
(2) .Mi^ O %»ry woM In tha Ho3^  Qiwaii was attersd 
13^  God himtelf • 
(3) •^ •'B? After d«ath on a partioilar day, a l l 
tim d@ad peopla vHi rlsQ and beeoBHi 
alive again* 
(h) •339 God ansvors th« praters of the people* 
<5) *^7^ C^  the right aids of every aan ia an 
Ai^el vho records his good de«i8 aM 
on his leftt one vho records his evi l 
de^ds 
(6) •h27 Wa.9n & tmn dies and i s liuriddt Angels 
v i s i t hijs in the gr^e, and ask hifn to 
i^ mt religion he belongs* 
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(21) .395 -^ ow often, i f at all# do ym ask God 
to forgive your aim? 
(39) •309 Musliffls shottld r^t giT« or accept 
int@F«it on tholr E»oii<iy» 
B# Pairticailaristie (.720) 
C9d M>2 Unless a man is of Islaaie religion he 
eaiv^ot go to lieaven. 
do ) #V82 If a mmk does not know Prophet MahaMimd 
CSal) and the Iloly Qyumn, he eamiot go 
to Heaven* 
(11) •32? Unless a mon belongs to ay own sect 
(fiffea) h© camiot go to Heaaren. 
C# Bthicca (,812) 
(12) #626 A H^slim iriio only preys t bat do^s m>t 
help others in need cannot go to ilsisren* 
(13) •626 4 l^eHs who i s imjust to others, 
caimot go to Heaven* 
I I Practice 
A* MitJial ( .659) 
(I**-) •29**' As a fVLlBf how often do yaa perfoi© the 
namaz? 
(15) .275 ^ r how ©any days, as a rule do you 
obsorre %if^ «f»^  fast? 
(16) #269 When tiiere aip© classes on lloly Quran, 
do y(m maim i t a iikoint to attend th^oi? 
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3 . Parotloiial (.733) 
<17) O^O As a rul^t hov oft^i do yew r©ad th« 
Holy Qaran prlTat«ay (^llsar^^) 
(iS) «376 iipart !>(» tlie ^^^M <^^ V often i f at 
a l l , do y u pray prlirat«ly? (p«rf9f@ 
jJUae:) 
(19) •SSB ^^ow offc®n, i f at a l l , do yoa say tb© 
iioii»ol}ligatozy ( ^ f i ) partioas (ssi^glii) 
in your naaae? 
(20) .33^ Qo yo» ev^ er p«ttom the .SiteflK OMM 
bealdtos the i^galar imiy;.^ 
(21) >h07 How often, i f at a l l , do fm ask God 
to forgive your sljis? 
(22) •306 Eav oftea do you say prayers Cdto) 
tiof^re you go to sleep? 
I I I . isperience 
A. Sx:i>@rientiaX»FositiT0(»66^) 
(2**) .268 Have you ever had the fueling that yow 
Here elote to God in prayer or other 
SKsaents of your l i fe? 
(2?) .361 ilave yoa had the fseling that Ood i s 
conceri^d with you and takes care of 
you? 
(26) .322 Ifeve you ever had the feeling of being 
a friend of God? (of being l«rad tgr God 
and Icyving Hia on your part?) 
3 . Experiential - Positive (.jgM-) 
(2?) .266 Have you ever had the feeling of being 
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(26) tao? ife-"'® r^^ ©'••©r had tim l^elipg of dese-
rrlBQ <^od*s pwaishmaiit for saimthSjig 
you hsr« done? 
(36) ' S ^ I^ ^ a t year A«D» did tbo Hlir^t tal»i 
l>lacet (^ttthaBsad's i^al) departure 
from Mecca to M@dlim)« 
C, l3i3)«rl«istial • Pi0nlt«i»«C«636) 
( i f ) tSaO Hem ottmif ti mt a l l f do 7cm sa^ th« 
non*obllgatofsr (jBi£IL) portions (ssiSSiko) 
in yotup HSiM? 
(2i»-) •268 Hanre you «v«p had ttm ffeaUng that you 
i^re close to 6od in prigrer or o tb t r 
fiittQ@nts of y<MT liffet 
(27) •232 Itore you iwor had th® f% ili^ig of h«iiig 
afraid of Ood? 
(29) •2^5 HsT© you «rer had the l\i«Iing that 
ymir s i m if9r« forgiiren ligr God? 
W CognitiT« (#7^1) 
(30) *351 3^^^(w siany chapters (siUBSfi.) s^ i^  thore in 
tim Holy Quran? 
(31) *3^ iJow laaqy portions ( g u M ) ar© there in 
there ll£>|y Qoran* 
(32) c^ O? \&mt i s the na^e of the care vhere 
prophet KohammM (Sal . ) got h is f i r s t 
revelation? (Wahi) 
(33) •k66 At what age did Huhaesaad (Sal) beeoiie 
a Prophet? 
(3^) •201 After becoming a Propl»t | -ow laany 
(3) •363 Aft®!" a©stli on, a particular dayt a l l 
til® 4«aA p@opl® wHl rls© and tm^oma 
C )^ *313 OM aasi^ps tli# p«»|r®rs of tfe© peafl®* 
(37) •309 fe religoii I liw® :^mM iiii£;iitrs ta t ^ 
OS) #369 1^ r©31g0» b&A helped s@ t© tme a isa-
ppointaeatSf aM failtires tn w 311^ 
i?) ^$6 M i s tli@ irill af God timt Masltes 
ihatidLd Jm% Mst^n ta 2m@i0« 
Miisllffls stoiM ri0t glv® or ayceept 
int^f^st oa t l i t l r a<iii@3r» 
tMre sh<ml€ Ijt ©©paratioa of* be^s si%^  
g i r l s Ija tdtieatloiial tmstit^xtione 
at eoUsg® linr@l» 
Miuilimss^^mM i^t l is ten %& Music* 
4 Musllai lijo bti^s lottaigr tickets i s 
C» Igdtational mi^md {*727) 
(sa) tSS^ How oft«n d0 you say prmysrs (iilSkl 
b®j^ r© yaii, go to sl®®p? 
(23) t^ SO B0 jom say tii& •^fifnf'^ ilift Imtom isemls? 
^ ) ,ii.^ yiiil« gaii^ cRit ©f the ^oiis«, %&r a 










{V5) »^2 I'^n you go to b©d| do you m^Jm I t a 
|Hl>int to Bljmp on yoiap ©Id® l l i « t ? 
D* 2laitatiojm|«^xt@nia3. (AOO) 
<**-5) •ifOO i?h@n /ott go to t>@d» do you sake I t a 
i>oint to sleep oa yo«r r l^ht sia^ f i r s t t 
(*f6) A56 Po you malai i t a point to s i t yttmn you 
Hac'tak something? 
Of?) #30**^  Bo you i;r©et otbar KusllasaE id th 
' •Assalaa Alaltafia'f 
E* Moral (*733) 
0«-6) »MS6 fo escape d i f f lc i i l t i es , I t e l l ll^^s* 
(If 9) ,i#66 I hair© been u n ^ ^ t towajrds smm of 
my'w©ak©p cla»aBtat©s# 
Botet fbp A|>|>©adi3d^ F ! 
• A co#ITle!l#nt of hooiof«aeity iCronMah^B AXp^) 
•* The ltffi3«-'S^al© <}c>rz«Xatlon, id th that Item /l 
djroppsd l^osi the scalo* 
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